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Looking up: Eclipse draws curiosity 
By~-
Envlrormenlal Reporter 
SIUC ,,udcn1 Jmison Carrel '"ood '1"'('.Chb-,. TUL-sdl!y on the roof of 
~en. Building. a:-- he- , -ic:v.·cd one of rhc man: spectacular' and complclc 
{"("lipscs v.·11.~"!<0'j m Sot•thcm Ill inois. 
A~I 50 people gathered on 1hc roof to new 1hc- annular eclipse. 
1nc lt.vting '-ludc:nt.'- from GEA :!(l!. an astmnnmy ohscr'\'alioo coursir and 
\ Mll.'lll~ -.audcmi. and profc.-~ from 'TICfflist~. mmhcmalics. and phy~io 
c1t._'panr. lCRI!,, . 
f\."t lplc , •,c-wcd the ....-It~ m ,·ark1U' '-''3Y!,, - some projcc,t'd the image 
thn,uih a IC'~Tlf\.' ,wno "''hite audboard or through binoailar.- and~ 
, 1mjll~ -.queczcd the ir fist!-> and projected the i~ through lhc hole :_,, 
tt'k:ir hand. 
r am--:J. 3 fr(.-,.hm.m m nnema and pholog:raph~ from M3ll0n. said he 
"aichcd the C"Chft',C nu.I ol C\Jfl(_Nt~ . 
·1 loc"' v.'hat ""·a., ~ ~It!! 11 , happen_ but n v:a., n=al l~ a unique rhing.-
< "arrc l --atd . -- 11 · .. .alv.-a~, 1m~ 1,·..: to !<,(."C 11 in J)l:(9ll'L ·· 
\am~i , ,ud , ,,. ,..,, n~ a pmjcclcd image of the L"CliJN, 1, like- lookmg. :II a 
, h&:. N11 tx· h{·kt a fi hcr up 1l1 hii. fac."t." and wa'- abk- to v~C'-'' ii dinxtl~·-
··1 loolOO up lhi..""n' and "'<l' JUst standmJ! then: -.pcc,...tlk:s!<i:· Carrel satd. 
li-1..·rakt Gulk-~ . SlliC tcactung: a~.;1!<i1.a.Ill m physics. "3.id Ir u.ts ~ 
prcpan."d Inf ltR"'-Cia~ ·!<i cchp,;c.· lx"C.aU:!-C he ha" lno,rn ahou: ii !<iincc la.'1 
~~r. l k cn_t(l~'\.-d the ,,~hi ll Kl n:- lhan pn:"Klll '- OflC"!-- . 
··v, c u,uall ~ doo ·1 ~Cl c·d1p-.c.., 1h1, n..._,. m 1hc area - 11 '4.t!<i in no ,,:a~ 
J , ..appct1nl m!,;.:· Uulk~ ..a,d . ··P,:opl1..· in S1. l .. 01.m and Springflckt sau 
,.th{lljj a l.,l},: _~ '1\.""Clll l"t t\ lTdi!C. \\ e -...J " at._ 11.11 a 4.l -pen:-enl C0\'1..~. hul it 
,, ..:1111 ftf(."11 ' 1..·,1..·11m~ ·· 
Tik· 1..•,: 111~ u.·a .. l~ll"-1 C"lo lmpk1-.:- m ( ·amoodak· a1 11 :)Ja m. and V1"1lh a 
, k:11 ._.._, _ n1.."T11h1,"-' "tll' "'--'n· not " :uchtn~ th•.· '-l.ln 1..·ould ....._"'I;" the .J., 
dart- n. · . 
lh:n· :m: l\•P l~f'l" ' 1tl 1..·,: llp-....· .. . :m annu la1 .m.J a 11}1:tl 
\n .mnul:n l-,.: lip"-· o. .. ·1..·ur-. " tk:n 1hc moon 1, tanhl'r a" ;I\ fn'llll 1hc '-lln. 
•• • .11 11 11.: , l1111;I, . 1hc p, ,,nt \\ llt.·n till' llll • ,n ,, l'l"llll"n"'ll m Ilk· .. un . a nnr: 1•f 
11 ,1111 ,1111 , .. ,1 .. 1hk -
. •. ital 1..'t.·llr"-· l"l'l"l!r, \\llh th,.- m, ,011 dtl'C.'1" lllL lllll,lfl l"'-1'-x"' hr-lwet.·n 
1tll..· ,,m al\J tilt.· 1..·anh .ind '" 'fllpk1d~ , •\ l"I ,h:t1.i• '" .. 1hc ...c.•n. \1omcrllanl~ . 
1h~- , l.., ~-,,-unw, dari.. a" m£.hl. 
\ 11~1al t."\.·ltp'l.' \'I ll no1 n::- '-l"\.~n m Svuthi:m 1llmn1, unt il Au!!. ~I. :!( 11 7. 
'\ll C 111:sthema111..·, IN.1uf"l-r R~c hard h.-dd..·r -.::ud h1.· ~xi a hc.-ttcr \ ll"V. of 
1!1t • l-Cllf"'.· 1han pn ·, 11tt.1 , ork_·, 
··W11h thL· td1..''-l"t"f'-"'- you rnn :...-tuall~ "'-"'" the 11u1 linc of moc.mtairn. on 
!he moo n and hl a,J , ,un ,pt_., _-· k-<ldcr ...a ,d 
see ANNULAR. page 5 
__ .., _____ Lee 
(above) Brad Downen, a senior in phJ-.iics --.lar eclip9e will occur In 11 years. (lower 
and math, and Valerie Allen, a junior In 111111h left) Philan VIiiarreai, a fresh mar. in 
education, view a solar eci'ipse using a psychology, viewed 1.- first ecllpee through 
telescope from the College of Science . a aollW IICIWI\. llllon than 30 SIUC students 
(upper left) The r.,nular eclipse took plKe viewed the eclipse atop the Neckers 
over the Carbondale sky Tuesday, the nellt building. 
Instructor to file grievance over low pay raise Gus Bode 
By Katie Morrison 
Admlnostrabon Reporter 
Sh i(' a ..... 1 .. 1am pmk-,..;rW" k. 1~hard 
·\ !""t.·ht·r .. a ~" he m11..·nd, 10 file .a 
11"1'1.J.I ~~\3f'k.'t' 1h1, "'t."l.·l... ~ f!..:illhl 
, ,:-ho ,I nf -\n aOC [X-.. 1~ 11 Dm:."l.1\lt 
k. 0 tw r1 P:w! .. nfl .J fl.."t 11 fi 1t. 1dl'-
rq~t.· a1cd1~ ha , l· "'c!ln,1h·d h 1, 
t.jU:1111 , lt':tChmf f'("rf<ITTllalll't' 
•\ n.:h1..·t. wt11 • -.::1:." ht· aln·..tt1~ h:t, 
d1 .. 1. ll•'-t.·11 111, t. nm p b1n1 ,, qh 
P.1u1 .. ,, n ha, 1..tu ~ l:1 ..11 1hc 
I fllH"r>.ll\ l \lf 2J \l.".<if"'- atl'1 I • till· 
f1 11..1nck-1 ,;1 11li:..· anr;ual < il\;al Card-
hnan:i 8oat l{ l'"~an:1 
University Women I 
recognized for work, 
honored for success 
- Stc,ry '><' page 3 
Hard work overlooked, Archer says o uhlandin g lc ac hcr..,_ s upporl confcre~ aboul facultv mies and 
n...~ibilit teS and pn:wKie n:liablc 
~-.cs.~L'- of facull~ wcrl. . 
An~r a l-.o wa~ voted one..· of the 
1op ~(I facuh~ mc-mhc.r- 1h, .. year. 
l k .. a id th e- ,choot ·, ponr 
.._., :tlu:mo:i -.y..aem, and hr, lt·l" pa~ 
r.:u-..:.· kavc .. no u~ati, .._. for him 10 
Ix· a £t t0d lcac-her. 
·-1.)om~ a gl-..."ld JOl' :u v.'hat 1 \\a~ 
a,, 1!! 111..·J t n c!, , I IC"ach I ha, no 
r...-" ~;n1. ·· h...- '>JIC1. 
l: fkLI I\,._· 1..· \..tlua1wn.. 1..1 f 
m,tru..·1ur- · 11t•rfornutm·1.· ,, the oc,t 
pr. a,1..· ol dll lll ino, , Bnard of 
H1 !!hl"f 1-.dU (' d l iOII · ... Pf HlTll 1C", . 
()u; ln ~ and P1nduct1\·!1~ mlllall\'\.' 
Weekend graduation 
events, speakers 
slated for weekend 
-Story on page 7 
Tbc 10111at ive . "hich -.tan cd in 
1992. I!!. the hoard's stalc\l' tdc gooJ 
:il cut wasaeful spending and ~ate 
a tx·m: r w"1cm of hicllcr cdocat1on 
at ...utc u~ivc~1ttC!,, ~ collcgcir,.. 
Board n.~tative Ros~ Hodd 
,a id c va lu a1ion gui deline~ a!!. l... 
uni \'C r '- il iC"-. lo inc re asC" facu h\ 
...-on1ri ~u1i on!<i and in voh emC"ni. 
rt: l' ,am ine f~K UII ) pc:f!--OOncl 
polie;e... launch program~ m facul:~ 
ckvclopmcnt. :,,cope of facu h ) 
invo l\'cm<.""lll and begin a sysacrn of 
rev. ard :,. a nd incenu, cs fo r 
Ar<: hc r ,a id he u c- lcomc:,. thi !l-
nt.·,-1 pha ,;;c of PQP in hope, 
focuh~ ·~ " Ori. " ·i ll go rc"ardcd 
and rec:O!?.nired. 
.. I thini. r m a preu~ dallVl gooJ 
tc.achc r."· ht.' ,;;atd. ··PQP rould Ill~ a 
pu-al m the n f hl direc tion -- I ·d 
lo,·(· for '-OfllC'Onc 10 e, alua1i: m, 
da.."--~-·- . 
Paul~ said he ag.rce- with 
-FLE,pageS 
Gus says I've been here for 
about 50 ,,_sand I stil don't 
knOwwheftrm~. 
Gacy's death intrigues locals 
By llallhew Larnaclo givro I~ dealh scn1ences. He spent \\. GN news said earl~ T uc!<ida~ 
5pecial Assignment Repor1er 1hc ncx1 14 years in f'-•son a\\'aiting morning. 
penalty until 1he Suptt:me Coun The person rccci,•e s three 
As con\"ictcd senal killer John turned his final appeal for a stay. injectKlfls. The fiN puts the- pen.on 
WaynC" GaC)' w as exec uted h~ 
lethal injection Tuesday morning in 
Joliet. manv u•ho follow-:.-d rli!<i 
wrath finall~· breathN a :-. ig h o f 
relief. 
Gae,·. 52. died at 12:58 a.m. at 
inc St31e,•ille prison in nonhcm 
IUinoi·,. Co•1"icta:I if! 1980 fry the 
murvJcr of .H young men. ~ was 
Opinion ~ -see page. Comics - See page1 7 Cln--Seepage 13 
-
MoSI of the ,'OUths Gae\• buried to sleep. the second s tops 1hci r 
mos t of the ·you1h s h ~ killed breathing and the las t s tops the 
undemea1h his suburban (.liic.ago heart rale. Gao• took 18 minulcs to 
hornc . die. which is ·much longer than 
1be ledw injcaion " '3--" onl)' the expected because 1he rc was a 
second o ne in lllinoi!r> - it is problem " i th one ofthc- injccuons. 
1hoogh110 be the leas, crud fom, <<f Man Mijalsl.i . a junior in 
capita l puni shment Ix-cause th,~ 
person does no t fc<."I any pain . see GACY, page 5 
Senior fashion show SIUC baseball coach 
displays works of ar1 leads Dawgs into 
on S:UC runway MVC tournament 
-Story on page 7 -Story on page 20 
\kiy , 1. 1'~ 
r----------•--, : • 'llidlll!!: 
, I , ae ooples ., day Tl'u!dily : Newswrap 
I ~, this ad. Uniniled I 
I slaldald &h< 11 . I 
• ------·- : world 
------------------------IIAJL a::ms nc: U.N. OFFERS REFUGEE CAMP FOR HAITIANS 
I WASHJNGlON- Tbe U.N. high comn,;ssioner for refugees . Sadalto 
I I Opla. offc,cd Monday to SCI up pcnnancnt n:fugee camps for ll<:c ing 
•~CENTER S29-MAIL I Haili.ans whn arc not granted pohu..:al asylum unde r Lhr (' lrnton iii:----••-----•--' atlminisuation policy announced ovcr lhc wcckcnd. Ointon anncunccd 
Lifetime Warranty on Car Installations 
CD Players . Tape Decks . Subwoolers . An1)S 
Some Derms - Some Lirnled Cluantijies 
Layaway Available! 
Eastgate Shopping Center• CubondaJe • 529-1910 
•UPS Shipping 
•Packing Supplies 
• International Shipping 
•Overnight Mail 
• Express Mail 
COMPARE OUR LOW UPS PRICES 
(No Coupon Required) 
~ 
When yo~ plqce 
an ad with the 
*• 1'YI--H 
Yamato-Carbondale's Official Representative 
Next to 710 Boolcstore • 702 S. lllioois Ave. 
9a.m.-5:30p.m. Mon-Fri / 9a.m.-2p.m. Sat • 549-1300 
' 
~rt.. /rec 





Come and I!)' onr olNi!w York's ftnett dlels 
-
Lunch Special~ 
Include~ Crab Rangoon, -
Chotci? of Soup, ~
Romantic Mood Fried Chicken W~gs Exclllenl Food 
ONLY $3.25 - $3.95 
Sweet & Sour Chlcken $5.95 Fresh Jumbo Crab 
Sweet & Sour Pork $5.95 Fresh l{)bster 
Sze-chun Chicken $5.95 Crispy Fish 
Sesame Chicken $8.95 Steam Fish 
EGG ROLL - Buy 2, get 1 Free 
Dinner Over $10.00 Free Egg Roll 
Market 
Price 
$20.00 Free Egg Roll and ' c!Sl'table Fried Rice 
$30.00 Free Egg Roll, Vegetable Fried Rice, and 
One Sesame O!icbn 
S49-036S or S29-163S 
H~ntSI ~ ($oiidi of Amold'a w • ~ ~ 
Sonlay l.hal some hearings would be held at sea. aboard U.S. ships, and 
others pert.ape; in third countries. The ramps. or .. ho lding center.;,·· 
discussed ~)• Oga1.a would be built in lhc Caribbean rcgior>-Vcnczucla. 
Bcli7..c, the Dominican Republic and the Bahamas were suggt"SIC.d--to 
reduce o<,.JPOSition in the United States to absorbing large numbers of 
Hauian refugees. After meeting with U.S. refugee and immigration 
olficials Monday, Ogata said she would name a special envoy to carry 001 
additional U.N. responsibilities related to Haiu. Ogata also S3Jd she and 
lhc Stale Dcpanrr..:nt officials have .. agreed in principle· to ha,·e lhc U.N. 
refugee agency hr! p the admin istrJLion carry o ut its new pledge o f 
ofTcriJ1g ll<:cin~ H.aouans a bc1tcr chance to apply for pohucal asylum. 
nation 
U.S. PARK SYSTEMS CONTINUE TO DETERIORATE 
- I.OS ANGE:..ES TIMES- American ,ocic1y is playing ou1 iis troubles 
inside lhc nation's p,arlts. Rangers each ycar sci,.e up to S50 million worth 
or drugs- from marijuana grown m the parks to heroin transported 
lhrough lhcm. Last month at a national monumeru outside Jacksonville . 
Fla .. two juveniles v.ocrc arrested for t.:ati. .g a ranger senseless. While no 
rcpons of assaults on offic:crs existed in I.he park sysacm ·s cnmc statistic:-. 
a.c; la1c ~ 1979. then: wen: 103 such auack.s m 1992 alone. At Yoscmi lC 
National P-.u1t last Labor D:iy wcckcnd. a racial mclcc involved a group of 
African American families from Southern Cahfonua :-..nd Launo famahcs 
from Oakland. A ga thering of Ru.'isian immigrants skmnishcd ms1dc 
Yosemite with ot!1cr v1si[O;"S of Baltic origin. A rclllgcr was shm Lhrcc 
times last July whrn he stopped lO qucsuon a visitor wallung along one of 
1hc park 's roads. And gang ac tivity. mainly associated with drug 
disuibution, is becoming common in some parlts near large metropoliian 
areas. In aJI. homicides in the nationaJ pii.9t.$ have aJ~ tnplcd sine!! 
1971, reaching 27 in 1991 and declining to 21) lhc following year. Vet.ick 
lhcfl has nearly doubled since 1971. according to Nauonal P-.u1t Service 
statistics. Assault has risen by almost 60 pcrccm and rape and l:m:cny 
have increased by roughly 30 pcrcenl. In 1992 . thrn: were 137 cases 
involving ~ offense Lha l was unheard of a" btc a.;;; 1979. 
BALTIMORE REJECTS GAY COUPLES' LEGALITY 
- BALTIMORE- Ail.Cr mon1..hs o f cmou003J debate Lha1 l ulm 1na1t:<l ,n 
feverish lobbying by cDnSL'f\':ll.l vi; n:lig,ous lcacl-~ and ga)' nghL-; ac.::U\ t~L'I. 
the Cit) Coum:il n.·Jci:tcJ .t prupusal \10f'W y night tku wwld h:He lf.tnh:<l 
kgal rccogniuun 10 homosc.\ual couples. Su-Jms cf hyn1n~ irrnn bbd. 
rnimstcrs packct.ing ouL,;; tdc CuY Hall fil tcrcd t.!i.!""".AJgh ti~ wmdows ~ the 
council vOlcd IQ.. 7 against the lcgi.'1.Tuon tO ~ up a munte 11Xil registry ior 
domcsuc partnerships. Under I.he bill . homo.;.:J. uals and s1t'iling~ li ving 
LOgl!thcr could rcgISLCr as famil ies and be gi.,arantccd hospuaJ visu .. aJJ ,.>n 
n ghts. Ho~-;:,i13ls usuall y aJ lo w onl ) close rC'l.1LJv,:s lO v1su cmica ll y ill 
patients. Proponents argued that lhc registry wo uld pro vide a ba')IS for 
employers to c., lcrld hcallh IJcncfiis to live-in pan,:crs of their ~·oocrs. To.: 
c ity decided fivc months ago lO gram hcaJth tx.n,:fits lO lhc companions of 
m..iicipal employees. Even though lhc bt&rs supporu:r.; cmphasi,.w tha111 
granted only hospital visitation rights . many church gro ups said it 
sanctioned altcuwivc living arrangement~ .:sld COCOlr.l,brcd munorality .. 
POST REPORTER FILES $171 MILLION SUIT 
- WASHINGTON-- A Washington Pos1 reporter has filed a '4wsui1 
against the District o f Columbia. claiming he wa.i injured and his 
constiwtional righis were violau:d when police seized his camera as he 
pholographcd a woman handcuffed to a mailbox. Brian D. Mooar. 30, ,s 
seeking Sl71 million in damages. The lawsuit filed Monday in U.S. 
District Coun alleges that Mooor was deprived o f his Firs! Amendmcn1 
righl 10 gather news. and that police showed a .. willful and wan1o n 
indifference and deliberate disregard" for his physical well-being. He 
claimed tha t h{" also suffered pain :!nd mental cruclt ) a.."i a rcsuh o f tilt· 
incident. Mooar 's law yer. G .. Allen Dale, said I.he rcpon c r dC\:1dcd to 
purs...: a civil case after the U.S. attorney's office el..xtcd not 10 pn·~ 
criminal charges ._1n;iins1 t\\'O offirers in,·01,·cd in Lhc inc.1dcnt ·· 
- lrom Daily Egyptian wire sentioes 
lf rca&...--n spot an error in a news article. they CM contxt the Daily 
2gyptian Acc..-acy Dcslc at 536-3311 , extension 233 or 228. 
Da lly Egypl1an il 
I sruorc Ech:Jr: Teri lyrri c.todi Auooaite SIi.iden! fdil:>r-.-..,.,. Ar-, 
NewsEdi1a KWMHilffl-Gordon 
Eob\al f>aoe Edt>rS Tre' Aobarts. 
-·-Sooo.-PagesEdo ·C....~ 
~EOIOt'Lk:tpd~ 
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SIUC plans Russian academic exchange 
By Emily Priddy 
lntematk>nal Reporter 
\ \l lll'n R u,!'iian adm1n1 !'i lr a1t,r 
\ fan a Enna,: honl1l.. came •o S llil 
111 hc:.· lp hc-r dau~h1er and wn-in-iaw 
1;1l.. l' 1,,·;.m.· of their hah, . , llt..' had no 
Ilk:, '"o um, t:f' llll'!'i ~ o uld "-:ncfit 
fr111~~ h...- r , 1!'11I. 
would lil:e 10 lie links with (Erma-
chonok 's) university, because it ·~ 
1ui1e prcs1igio us:· he said. ··11 ·s 
(sponsored by the) Slab:. There 's a 
new trend - there havr appeared 
several h igh e r ( learning) ins1i -
1utions in om cou:ltry, but they arc 
not viable." 
lnc highcr~ucauon system in 
Russia is very differenl from 1hal in 
the United Slates. Ennachonolt said. 
ICl dt:-.,; ign the campus for studcnb · 
bo:r.cfil. 
Fo r example, student s al S l lJC 
have bcncr access to compu1ers . 
I 1brary materials and even cop y 
machines thar, st uden1s a, Bcla -
russ ian. Oanilovich said. 
Ahhough many SllJC s1udc n1 s 
compla in abou1 parking on 
c ampus. Danilovich said E rma-
c honok liked the s1icker sys1e m . 
with reserved spaces for fac uh y. 
studcnL._, visitors and handicapped 
people . becau s :: ii is clearl y 
organized. 
E rm :u.: h11nn~ '>- ;1, , l !'i ilin g her 
,1.!1 -111 -b,, :\k·undcr Daniliw1l·h . 
an )It ·c 1= r;uluaH.· ,wdcnl. "hen 
l '1\1\ l'f'Ll\ 111Tinab J 1....::ovcn.·J ,;he 
1, . , f111:,·n, 1;il aff;11r, offi.: ra l ,11 
fk laru"ian G.:nnllllllC l ·111\l·r, ,t, 
Ill \fo1,l,. . . 
S ll 'C l"\1.•,; u11vl· ;1,~ i!'il,llll Chark , 
t\ l;t,1,.• l,. , ;uJ hl· :mJ Erm:11.: h,,n n l 
mm :m,· m.1k111~ plan, tor a f:inJ1 1~ 
l' \l·ha ll !! l' hl· t,ll·1._•n 1hl' l \l 11 un1 -
\l'l"' 111l'' · 
Ermachonok and Danllovlch 
To ge l inlo college. Russi an 
students mu."9: pa.~" a series of 1wo or 
three e n1rmce exams. If they pass 
the tests and arc acccplcd. srudcnt~ 
pay no 1uition - the government 
covers educational expenses. 
Ahhough SIUC has many 
ad vantages . it could lea rn from 
Russ ian fore ign -lan g ua ge p ro-
grams. Danilovich said. 
·• \\ 'hl·n 11 ,,.,, d 1,\.·t1,l"rl,J ,, h.11 
lwr rl•,p11nql,1l 11 ~ ,,.,._ i :11 
lkl .1ru,,1.,n.1 ,hl' bn;.111 11ll· ~· 1111\.' 
,,1111 ,.m11u, md1,1du,;\, 1.11 Sil '( i. 
~ .. · .: 11111 1:l \,.' \\1th thl' ( 0 1.tk\.',· ,· I 
' ,1;,1r1l ,,~.ind .-\ d1111111, rr.tt~H,11. ·· 
l\. l.1,d, ,,11 d ·· tk .111 1l~l' t \1.11h11 r 
,.t\\ th.11 1111 , ,,:,, ,1 rl· l.11 111n,h1p 1h,11 
, h, •u lJ "-· n1m11n·d .md 1111n ... lun·d 
hc1 h1 nw. \\ 0l' \\111 l't· h'l1~111i.: (Pr 
\, ,1~, ~~• l,,..p,.:r.11,· \\ 1th Ill's ;,1'11· 
\U l ttlll 
l>.11111,1\ 1d1. id 111 ,n \ nl .,, 
11.111,i.1i. 1r , 1tir11 1t· I 1111.1 , h"n"~ ·, 
I ),nl~ I-~~ pu.111 1;1\l'I'\ tl·\, . ,.nd hl' I 
po"1ion i, , imilar 10 thal of 1hc 
, 1,,:l· pre!1i1dcn1 for fin ;anc ial affair, 
Ill \ ;.s. UIUVersitiC!'i. 
Shl· :1J..11 !'iC' rVl'' a, a l ia1,;11n 
hl..'l\\l'\.' ll hl· r ulll\l' r,it ~ ;1:-id the 
~1111i , 1n 11f Etlul·a1ion. a Ru"1an 
e,'.•n·1.·mfl11.."nl a!!l..'fll·~ 1ha1 11\1._•r,l·,·, 
h1 !!her 1._•ti urn11on 1h rnu~tw u1 th .. · 
,·11un1n 
t\.l .J ~i_• ~ ,,11 J 11lf1l·1a l, frnm 
lkl :iru ..... 1.111 Jnd Sil C: h.1\1..' 11111 
l•, iahli,hl'd ' f'll'l·11i 1.· pi.t1b ~l"I. hul 
lhl·~ :1rl· • 1111 ,: ,kr1n ~ p1, ..... 1hk 
.,·,1nn,·1.·t1,,n, . 
··, \\·c .1n·1 1.dl.. 111 l..'. tll·t.11!, of h,1,1. 
' '- l' l't·~111 l111~;1cl'' ~Jnd 1ind111c. ou1 
\\h.11 ~ITl' ,1 , lhl: ~ ·rl' ,tnrni; i;, l a l 
l-k f. , ru..._1.111 1 .111d t 1111 \l ha l .trl.';1, 
1hl·~ 1..·11u ld .,,111p1._•1a1,· ,1.11h u, 
Results of SIU crime study 
may raise police efficiency 
By Diane Dove Ttw ,tud~ , h•"', 1h :1 1. ,rn thl· 
Spe,c,al As-;!gnment Reponer .nn.q.:l' . l • .lJ.. 1t1r p,d1n· ,cn ll·,· 
\\ : .. · .11 1h c 11 in\.'lw ,t h,·l\l ,·:n 
\ , 111th Iv . . 111 ,11 ( . pn •h',...,1r. S.1llinl.1~ llt ;.! 111 .111,i S1md :1~ mom • 
\1h1,h , h,•\l, I;, ,\, 111•: ,,., , 11 1r:1ll,· 
,, 1 ,r1 11 H• , 111 .. · , .111d .t u 1, kn1-. 1, 
r,·l .11,·d 1,, 1lw p.!ll l'm .. 11 1 r,·,,l'l l· , 
,I.u h 11\l- , 111 .1\ lh'l p ;1,• 11, .· ,ind 
, , 1111 111 1111 11 1,· , rn·, l·,11 , u, h llh 1 
,k111, 
\ ,h111111 ,1r.111, ,.1, 1t Ju,11,v l'n•k"•-1•r 
J.111"11.·, l .A.' lk.111 , 1.,I 111l,1n11.1l1t>ll ln-i11 
!11, ,,u, t~ , .ul h.: l N 'I. I 11 1 1n,:n·.1.,.,: th: 
l• lf ll, ll'lll~ ,1f pnlill' 'l' T\ll.l' ~ ~ 
d,:tl·nrnmll:-'. tt'll· .1 .... 1~nn'll.·111 1 •I jlt 1hn: 
pain 11,111 n: r1:un :m-.1., ;11c1.•n:11111111"11.·, 
"' 1h,:d:1~ . 
I l· l-k.111 ,1ud1l·d r1.·n1rd, ,11 1.. .111, 
t11r J'\\111,.· :1 .... 1,1.1nc1.· 1n rl·, 1d,·n ,,~tl 
rll· 1r hJ..,1rh,1ol(!, Imm 1h1.· ( "h:1rl, 111l· 
p ,. 1,l l' l h-p.1r1ml·nt 111 , 11nh 
C .ir .-t1n.1 h • 1111,I p;111 l·rn, 111 lh ,· 
1m11.·, th.11 ,uLh 1.·.11!, ,,:n1r 
Ll· lk .m ,~utl 1:1l• , 1u,h ·, fi11d111i.:, 
h:1\ \0 1111 p l1l· .11i. 1n, rpr . • ill l · 11u: , . 
111dud1n \.' (·am,n,l:t k 
11 1, ,1;,d~ rnl·ak·d tlw numl't·ri• I 
,.,!!, l••r .1 .... 1, 1:ml·,· 1, rd :11 1.·d ,,, 1lw 
qu.11!1 ~ nl llfr m till' n,·,~h~ 1rhno,I. 
1hc 11111,· 111 d :1~ . t ill' d.1~ ,1 1 thl· 
,1.,·l·~ . . mil 1lw 'l· .1 ,.,n 111 thl· ,l•,1r 
I l ' lk .111 ·, n• ,l·,ir , h h •l;nd liw 
t:rl·.1t,·,1 pr1.·d1.1,1r 1t 1r ,tw nu mh,:r ,11 
\,1 II, ti•r .1"1,1.111l c \\.1, tlw d.1 \ , ,1 
'i ll°\\l'l•I,,. . 
111 l..'. . l l,l\ll'\l'f. 1h;11 j'lt.':I ~ \\,I .. "' " 
p r, •m1nl' 11: in pt1\ l' rl ~ - , 1r1d,l'II 
11,· 1:-= htii•rl1111w..h " h1._• n· r-,..·,,pk \\,'fl· 
111, •r1..· l,~l·I~ 1, , I"-· uncmpln~l·, t 
I.,· H,·.tu t.· 11111. lw.kd 1h .11 1h,· 
1111m lx ·r " I ca ll , fur r •"' lh:'-· .1 .... , • •. 
1,ml·l' 1, rl·la ll·d h1 1h1,,• ~1111n1!nl "' 
r,:11pk ·, lrl't_'l 11111,.' . 
Funhl·nnorL· . thl· , rud ~ , h,mnl 
I~ pl·, n l a,, , ,.ta n ,·e a !', k1._•d l11r 
tl1!kTl'.t m 11t.."1g_hlxu-t10och t1f, ar1t·d 
1,,·l·,11h11111, h;1d;gnmnd!'i. 
Till' lll' par l !Tl('ll l 1, u •,1 11~ lh l' 
1nf11n11::11 on 111 l' h:lrl \.'l. lht· ''- ·" · 11' 
n.·, t•IJrH'' ~m.: U"'-'J . I_;_. Hc:rn ,ai~I. 
···nw~ :tn.· payin~ more atk·n11nn 
111 lhl· t1111m~ n l l'\l'l11' .ind 1,1,.h1,,•r1,,· 
1h1n i.:, ar1,,• 111.:l· urrin i.:.:· hl' ,:1ul. 
·· stu~h l'' ll~l' 1h1 , h:t,-l. tint· IU :lt.·d 
!Ill' llll' th1"-1n ln\.'\ · 
I,.· lk :1u ,;11;1 · u, 111\.' till' d:11;1 fr11m 
h1, , 1ud~ 1t1 11k1111I ~- and fulfill 1lw 
lll',•d , nf thl· l-ll ~ ·, r,·,1d1.·nh 1..·11111d 
n.·Jucc aun,· m Ch:irlt1lll' 
Th•: l'\ r n ·1l·d rnul l \\O Ul d ti,· 
dlTfl·,1,l·d p1H,·r1~ . :111d thu, 
dl·lrl•,1,,·d ,tr'-' " · Ill the nl'H! h • 
N1rh1 ... ,,d, rha l \lllll ltl h...· 11m: \~;1~ 
, u~h pn• ~r:1 111, ""ul.t rn h1ll' 1lw 
lllllll h,:1,11 l 00lllt..'' · llll lffl l' ' .Uld li rt·, 
111 p1.11.1r rk.·1~hh. 1ril111\J,. IA· Hl'au ... wl. 
B urges public support 
get development money 
Dlarie Dow period, he said. 
Aaporler A strategic plan should 
provide a comprehensive -
The Citizens Advisory - ol the mals and,_ 
Commiaee orpniud two public of every aspect of the com-
meetings Monday and Tueoday llllmily, Meaty aid. 
night to recruit community Tbe Committee met in 
participatioo in the application Camndlle Cily c-.c;J a-n-
for a federal program ,.-bich bcn, 607 E. Collc1c St., 10 
would give the city $3 millim in discuss and prqme • ~
aid. plan outlining economic and 
Donald Monty, Carbondale. mmmunity developmenl for the 
management research and cily. 
an:t ly~is manager, said com- City officials know a gang 
munity panicipa1ion and the pnblem exists in Camondale. yet 
c rcal ion of a s trategic plan is the issue is nol bring addressed. 
n~cessary for apply ing for the program coordinator o f 1hr 
Fed<rnl Enterprise Community Anucks Community ee.- said 
program . The program would al the Mooday """'2in!-
provide SJ million in federal aid 
· to a r<gion during a 10-ycar -PLAN,pagel 
academically.·· tx- ~id. 
Mathur and Fnnachonok devel -
oped a prt:-limi11a r y a1..· adcmil-
C(K1pt.:ra1inn agn: cm 1.·n1 1hi!'i wed : 
thal SI UC ~ ~idem John C. Guvon 
and Roman M. Kcr-t.· ko. TC"c tor -1 1 
l-k t 1ruv ,Jn . mu,t ;tpprm l ' h...·for1,.· 
nc1won.. 111g h.:gin!'i . 
Ennac honok --aid 'iht:: expt"t.:!~ the 
a~n..•1,,• n-1t.'nl h l t...- 'l!-·1,,·cs~ful hc:causc 
H..-1 :tru"i;.m 1, a pn.•1;, t1 ~io u , , 1:11 c 
uni\cr, 11 , \\1 lh ,1,,•H·r:1 1 l'\l,t1n i.:. 
1111t_•m :11 1t11i:1l 1,,·11nn,·\.·1111n , . • 
l>an 1lm id1 l'\ pl :111ll'll 1ha1 
, ... ,,.. 1,11 f!TI\ :ill.' lllll\ 1,,• r , 111,•, h;l\l' 
h.._•l• fl luunJl.'J ,uk,.·;: tilt.• n 1l l;tp~• nr 
lhl· Sin 11._• I l 1ni11n . hu 1 lhl'\ h:t \'l' 
11 11 k l"fl'lll hlli l\ . 
··11wrl' ... ,;,, b ..- k 11r lht1,l' \\ hn 
But s ince the fall of Lhc Sovii:t 
U nio n. Ru ss ians h ave expcr-
im c nled with man y a spec t s of 
Wc ~1c rn c ducalion . in cl ud in g 
tui1ion . Danilovtch said. 
Erm.K:honok said aboul :!.5 per-
cent of Rus~ian studen1s curreml y 
arc paymi;. tuu ion . 
S il )(' ,.;1u<k-n1~ mav 001 be aware 
of lh t: hcncfil s lhe~' have in rhc-
L ni11.·d S1a1t.•:,,. Ermac,-honok ... .aid. 
En,,1ronmen1a l l."Ondit ion!'i a rt: 
~nc:r m 1he n i1cd S1a1e., 1han in 
Ru , :.1:i. - 1hc air i!'i vis ib ly d cancr 
and llil' rt· arL' morl' o pen . gra,,~ 
an.·.i, J I Sil (" than :11 Bdaru,.._ian . 
Em1;K:hcmnk ...aid. 
D:in1l1n K h , .1 1d E rma l."ho nt1~ 
\ \ :t!> unpn.·v-c.:d v.11h :..;1l C\ cffun, 
''Teachers - instruch --r-: - use 
new methods nf 1caching 1, .,l"h a.,) 
role-playi ng (i n Ru ~sia.J'' Dan il-
O'-'ich said. 
1nc foreign -language lahora10~ 
a1 SI UC 1s wcll -e qu1ppct.J w ilh 
compu1er. and -.ound .;y,.;1cm 'i. hut 
ils results do ROI equal ii.. polcnlia l. 
Danilovi1..·h said . 
Speaking lhrough Da nilov it.: h . 
Ermadwnok !'ia1J lh l' fac il111 c, 
,he ,a1,1,. during he r vi~ H 10 S ll'C 
ge nc:r:1lly 1mprc"t.·d her. 
··Thc·rc , , no \.' ompa ri ... in. 
unfonuna ,c lv. hio.'IWt.'l' n u,. ·· ,h,· 
,a,d . ··1S IL1C1 " a' and 11 1, , 11 11 
~ yond m~ npt:."f..·1a1mn, :· 
Sacrifice led to student's success 
By Marc Chase 
General Assignment Reporter 
S il C l.i ,1. ,tut.km C , dl :1 \1uh l 
1111 lt111!.!\.'T 1, haun11,,•d h, thl· k :1r 
,1t l.'. ;1piun· liurmg l',1,,,1fX· from .1 
l'Plllllllllll 'I (tlllll lr) \ l";II"' agn 
11:1,1. , lk· 1, prq,anni: 111 gradu:,ll· 
• 11111 , 1.111d , 1l·t11r111u, ,1, L' r p:1,1 
, 11.lll~ll!.!l'' 
\ 1uhi. 111 St .11'k. , ml \d1c.:n ,ht· 
~r.1t.lua1,· , ~:11unL.~ 111 1h1.: top 1hm:I 
Il l hl'i" d,t". , hl' \ l 111 ll ll l 11111, 
h:n,· rl·:1d1t·d :1 ~1 1;tl in h1 g h1,,:r 
1.•dul·a 111111 . hu1 al,o wi ll ha,c;,• 
fu lfilkd hc;,·r pan.·nL,. dn:am , . 
~1uhl. '2 7. ,aid , he llc:d lhl' 
n1mm uru,t TC!,!lllll' of Hun~ar) m 
1117-l \\llh hl· r parl'll1'. Fra nk and 
El11a~th Muh l. and mo ,ihlmc., 
hnp111 ~ 1t1 fi n.-t l ihal~ in 1hl· 
l ' 1111t_•d Sta1t_•, . 
B l·l·au,l' o f hn p :1ri: 11 1, · 
..-11u r:1~l- 111 lll' l' lht· n 1111mun1,1 
,~, tt· m . , h...- "a' g 1\ <· n l hl' 
opp11 r1 un 11 ~ h1 ma~...- rn11rl' 
d1t1in.· , in h1.•r cd ul."at 11111 anJ 
1,,·;1n.-cr dl•1,,·i, ion". , he ,aid. 
.. M ~ pa rcn" d 1dn ·1 ,1. a 111 u, 
~rnv. in ~ up in an env 1rnnm1..· nt 
"lwrl· lhl· t!OV1.•rnm ...- n1 di c:1:11c, 
t'\0l'T), ;1,p..·~-i 11! your lir1,.•." ~-1uhl 
,:i u! . ··cnmmun 1, 1 n1 u111ric, 
tl1111 · t :1 l lt1\, ~1111 1h,· m :111~ 
', .:i· 1·• : t I;' 
w ' ' 
Muhl 
freedom ~ 1ha1 a rl' 1akcn fo r 
crjfllc:d in 1he L' ni1cd S1a1c~:· 
... Muhl ._ aid !'ihc reca lled lhl· 
g,1,1._•nmk..· 111 mal,.m~ II manda1nr;. 
for , 1u<k:n1" to learn 1ht: Ru'i'iian 
la11tuagc ,mt·1.• ~ommuni!'im wa., 
n .·ntt: n:.~ m 1hc..· Sovict Un ion. 
Muhl v. :1, 11nh 7 , car, o ld 
v. h .. ·n hc.:r tamih 1icd the CClUnlf'\ 
and doc, not r{-m'-·m~· r 1hc f1._•:ir 
thal ~ll·~ompanicd 1hc cscar,c. 
She ...aid ~h<.· realizes now the 
rl !'i h hl..'r parcnh ton k fo r her 
hcn..·fit and 'ihc..- i, gr.tlc ful for the 
opp o rl un ilie, lhcy have give n 
her. 
Tht.· t? ove rnmc nl h ad lilllc .. , 
,u,p1n;111 1ha1 he r iamil~ v.a, 
Ir ~ m g h• 1.•,1,,·:ip1._• bcl·au ,;l' 1he ~ 
11, 1.·d 111 :1 111, .. 1,,• hnm1.· .,nt.J hn 
r.trl·ni... had ,1._•1,,•ur~ Jnh,. hn 
m uthc..·r \,11n..1.·d :II .1 h:m~ .md hl·r 
falh~r "'·a., a lu.:k:- mll.h. 
\\'h1,,•n ~1uhl ·, r ar...-n:, .lffl\ l'd 
111 thl' L'n i1cd S1a1,.:, ·he~ chd 11111 
, peal Eng li,; h and had tn ,1.· 11k 
fo r I( '" -pa) in g: Jo h, . Uu 1 lh1,,·1t 
-..:1 .. ·nli'-·c paid off in 1h1,,· II 111r nm . 
,he..· ,:.uJ 
·-~1~ p:m·nb Im 1..· 1h1,,· f.KI th.11 I 
, 1. l'lll h ' lav. ,.,: h, 1C11. ·· \ 1uhl ,a ,d 
.. lh:\ wanted u, 111 1,...- l'Clu1,,·.t1l'd 
M l wC wouldn ' I havi: to , tru !.! d l· 
1hrough hfc like 1hc..· _y d id : · • -
After she rc1,,·e ivt.'!'i her dccrt·c 
Muhl ,aid ._ i-,c plan , 10 111·11, l' 
had 10 Scank- whe re hl· r part·m, 
ll\l' . Af1e r ,pendi ng ,nmc 111rn: 
wi lh hc..-r famil~ , ht.· "i ll 1.ak·• tho..' 
Scanie har c,.am .tnd pu rw1,,• a 
1,,·an.-cr ;L, a la"'·, ·cr. 
Muhl ,aid ti ...- r i111cr1.•,1 ,n lh'-· 
!av. fidd primari l~ 1, tn nl\.'t.Jical 
mal -prJt.·lil·e . 
S h ...- ,;aid !hi_• rl'J"lll for an, 
further at·co mpli , hm1.·n1 ,; ._ 1,(_. 
may make in the lav. fil'ld ,, a 
rc!'iuh of 1ti...- love and fr1.·1.·dom 
her parenL~ gave ht.·r 
··When 1hey ( \1 uh l ·._ parl·nt, I 
kf1. a ll •hey h a d v.:t, 1h1.· 1r 
lugg ag1,,•. ;1 1t.•n1 a nd lhl·1r l·ar: · 
Muhl ...a id . 
Women honored for contributions 
By Angela Hyland 
Mrnorit>es Reporter 
Women utkn find ii difli(·ult 1t1 
ad1il"Vl' rt·n1!? n i1ion for dfnri.. 
oubidc of thC' ir 1r.1di1ion:1I. ge ndcr-
:t !'iS01.: i.11 ec! role:,, , hul three- Sil '\ 
, 1udet1t!'i ren·n1lv ha ' ''-' bc:1.·n ho n -
on..'1.1 for c,_ n• lkrlCe . 
Ll ni \' cr , 11y Wome n ·._ Prnfr :- -
,iona l ,\dv:!11cemcn1 ho n~1r. 1hrc-c 
, 1udt.·ni.. cal." h s pr ing fu r 1hcir 
ad1icvemen11; Thl' Univl'r,i 1,, 
\Vonic;,•n of D1 ~1inl." ti nn awa rd 1h(,; 
\car we nl Ill Mic hd c;,• R e n e 
M:uuun ~. Corli" Dl-Ant.Jra Wil son 
and Ra1chanl-ck,1m ;°o ng,.ookdct.·. 
Emd S pt.'l'' · :111 .1,.,., .. · i:11c pro-
fr...,11 r v.11h l.'tlu 1,,· ;11 1011;1I atl111 111 -
1,1r ;1! 1trn :int.! hi !? hl'r c du<·.11ion . 
111.1111111:i ll'tl ·11111~",o~d,· ... · l nr ilw 
,1\\ ;1rd. 
:\lth,md1 ·1,1n:.: ..i111~ d,·l· \\ 11r~l'd 
m.111 , 111-nrl· h1'iu1 , 1h ;111 ",· al· 
rniu•·r .. ·tl h) lwr 111h. S1x'I..·., ::i_id hl' 
ha., no t 1n·d wom1.·n often are nol 
not it·cd fur 1he 1r profc!'isi onal 
a1,,·h1cven-k.·n1s. 
'1ne ~( ).hour a,sistamship never 
was a :!0-ho ur as!'i is la nt s hip :· he 
, aid. ··1t wa.-. ;llways Oiitl pl us more." 
Specs said he believes the awant 
indka!{' , a growing awaTClll'!'iS uf 
w •J l!'en · ._ c ont rihul ions a, 1he 
Uni ..,~·r.in,•. 
·· 11 ·s j way o f recog ni zing 
" omc;,·n a., •·,·holars. resc.·ardler.- and 
tcac hcn. m a grcatcr way t1han in 
the p•1 s11. " he "aid . " h may n o1 
mean a lo t on ~t rl· sume. hu1 11 ·, 
good for your se lf e s lec rn - it 
help< you feel apprCTiatro: · 
Tnng sookdee ._aid it j,. lhe lir..1 
lime , tK· ha!'i ~ .. ·n lumon.'CI :tl Sill(" 
·· 11 v.a•. C\\.· i11n\.' 1,, l n ~1,1. 
,1.1111t:bt1d\ h ,t!'i 'l't_' li \l h.11 I .J ill 
do111f .". ,tk· -..:11..I . 
fon l!w•ohk-l." . a d,, ·111r.1I , 1mkn1 
111 l', !U~l·a11nna l ,11l1111111,1 r:1111111 anti 
hi g hi::r 1.· du1.·a 1i o n . h ;1, l,1,,'l'll :in 
at·tivi: mcmOCr of the ll1a1 S1udt..-m 
Asso ci a l iCl n . A m c ri c an Colk cl· 
Pl"rso11ne l Association . Ph i Dcit ;1 
K a ppa . Robl' r1 Jocoh, I u nd~ . 
Higher Educa1ion G r.Kiu;Ul' S1udl·n1 
Organi1..at1on. 
She a lso has bc-1.·n a fr 1._• 4u...-n 1 
g u e s t s p1.•akcr for ln1 erna1 1nna i 
Pm~rams and Scrvkcs and Nnn 
tmditiona l S1~nt Scrvki:~. 
Sht.· c urrc;.•n1l y is prepa rin g It 
prcscni papc~ 1i1led. " Barric r, It 
Scholarlv Produc:tivitv of Wome1 
Fat·uhv:. and ··Pn.1~( i1u1ion a n 
Trafticking in WonlCn : lOC Ca!ooC' 01 
Thailand." 
During her re.scan.·h 111 ham1._•n. 10 
uni,•cr,ily wo men. Tn ng ... ,n kdc,· 
, ;uJ , hc found m;ul\ v. Oltk.." ll h:i, l 
,w1 funhl·r ,uu:1.•1,,•d·,·d tx·l .tll'l' 11 
thl.'H hl':t\) ll·ad1111f l11,1d .111 1 
~ •l"jU" ' of :, la..- ~ ,1f ml'nl11r-. 
see WOMEN, page 6 
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Walter B. J.ehni& 
Assault weapon ban 
intended to protect 
THE BIU, BANNING THE MANUFACTURE AND 
,ak of 19 tyJ)<.', o f a"ault weapons was narrowly passed hy 
the L .S. Hnu,e o f Representatives last Thursday. 
Si ne,· the n,·ws o f the hill 's pass in g. g un wholesalers 
arnu nd the coun1ry hav e repo rted drama1ic inl'rcases in 
,ale,. nnt onl y nf the weapons thal may soon hccome illegal. 
hut of all , tylc, nf gun,. Many people fear thi s i, just the 
fir,t ,tcp of an organi zed i:ffun hy the federa l government to 
\.:nmpletely di..;ann Unitetl Stale~ c itizens. 
Thal notion is fa l,e . 
Th<.· , ·otc..· i, n.·pn.~'l' fllali\'l' tlf a g.ru,,,ing cnnn:m many in 
1h1..· L'n i1 ed Stall.·, ha ve..· - per,,nnal safety. 
THE " ATIOI\AL RIFLE ASSOCIATION AND 
nl hc r ~un i.:ontrnl opponcnh are enraged the bill pa~~L!<l . 
Th\: ~ art· 1hrca1ening that 1he po liti <: al ca ree r of an y 
pPl1111: 1an "ho \'o lrd for lht· han is over and arr claiming 
a, , aull \\L'apon, arc used in le,, than I percent of a ll cri me~ 
111\ o h ·in l! gun~ in the Uni1ed States. 
G un r~ H~tro l , upporter~ are breathing a ~ig h of rc liL'f. 
,.:tln lcnt in 1he belief the h a n w ill save li ves of innocent 
pcopk .. and clai m ing the ust: of assault weapons in crime i~ 
1m.:rL'a,1n1! . 
Thl' fa:1 i,. there arr no s ta li !-. lics concerni ng 1he use of 
:1-...auh \\\._•apon, in \ 1olent crime. The problcn; in lracking. 
lht· u,( of a~,auh weapon~ i~ the gun ha!-. to he ,l· i1ed w he n 
lh l' LTlnh.· i, comm itted . Recoveri ng onl y the hulld i~ no1 
, uflic1l' Tlt 10 dl'1em1inl" if the we.1pon used -.•.-a~ of an a~~ault 
, tyh: ht·c :iu,t· a given hulkt c~m he used m ,cvt· ra l di ffe rent 
:.!llfl, . 
k Ir an c, .•111p k· mu~• ht;- had. 1hcn u~e 1hat of the Chu.:ago 
Pnlil'l." Dcpartmcnl : Of h) I dca lh ~ caU'-Cd hy firt:"arm~ in 
Jt)lJ2. II 1, c,11matcd that 1-l:! '-'l' fC L·auscd hv ,wtomatic and 
,t·m i-aultlmat it· , I ) k gun ,. rough I~ c.1 1ll'-' i.Xth - a far t'f~ 
from thl.· '.\R . .\' , daim uf It-" than I rx:rccnt. 
c;r-. l'OYl"IHH . OPPOl\ENTS FEAR THE Bil.I . 
'"'ul d h<' expanded In cover the manufacture and ,ale of a ll 
\'- t·aro n , ~,·i1 h ,imilar firi ng rail.·~ a~ the banned gun~ . The 
\'- t'~!pllr1' thal 111 :t) he hannt·d \'-Cfl' , pecificd hcrau ~i: of 
n:n~1i11 fratun.~, :,,.ud1 a, lhl' ha\'ing the capabi lity to mount a 
ha\011,· 1. 
The H11u,l' \tT,1tH1 of lhe hill though. exp lici tl y proll·ci-.. 
6)(1 ' 11tH1 ntlc,. h~ namt· . from hcing hanncd during 1he !Cl 
,.:a r , pan nf the hill. The hill , till mu, 1 have diffe rcrKc, 
tx·I\'- t·cn lfll' ll ou~t· and Senate version~ reconcikd and th~ 
l1nal vcr,ion " 'ill likely include the exempt ion of weapon, •n 
1l1t· f lou,l· \ er,1011 . 
THOl'(;II A DH;REE OF (;t 'N CONTROL IS 
~l1od . tht·rl' very lil,.. cl) arl· h1hhyish w ho are t.ktcn11int·d 10 
rl.' llHH'l.' a ll 1!Un:,,. from lht: hand:,,. of U.S. ci ti,.cns. Thc~c 
people <::111 not and wi ll not he a llu·ved to ,ake gun control to 
, uch an e,t rt·mc: . Law ahiding c iti zen~ do have the righ1 to 
""' n a gu n ,o the y may pro tect them se lves and th e ir 
famil rc, . Indeed. there is very likely truth to the phrase "ban 
al l gun, a nd the onl y o ne, left w ith them will he the 
t.-r!minal~.·· 
At th is point in time though . the proposed gun cont rol 
rnca,ure, ·e appropriate 
Slgnod- including - "'""""'"'"-- ............ ---
"""""" ol lheir aulhors orly. Unoigrwl---•- d ._ 
Doily EflYl'lion -. 
~ID----bo-inpawonlD .. ___ ,
aoom ,,., ~-..~-be,__, __ 
_ _ ,.......,._,,...,...,o~- ... bo-10300...,..._~ 
ewe<than250WO<dowlllbogl-.-lor~- -muot 
clontify-!>y~-mojar.~-by--~ >On-«aelomic-hy~-...,.__ 
<-. to, wt,;ct, __, at IIUlhonhip .,._ 11o .-.... nor be ,,.-...s. 
~UMANKIN 
Letters to the Editor 
South Africa's troubles not over; 
Mandela requires world support 
Tht· frl·t·do m ,1ruggk in Suulh 
Afn1·;1 i, at·tua ll ) ju~I hcginnmg m 
, p111.· t1f N,·l,on ~·1:mdda ·, li fr-long 
,1 ru ~gk .ind rh t· pr1.·,ump 1uo u, 
"on!-. ufman~ . 
T,1 un.'!l.' u, on 111 rt.·alll\. th,:n: ,tn.· 
,t:.' \t·r :11 thin!.!, 1h ;11 · nw , 1 ht· 
u11th:r,1ond "'!1l'n \ it·\\ inc'. S1.1u1h 
.-\fm: a a, a fn:1:d natinn , 1mpl _\ 
ht·t·au,c 11 "ill h :l\l' :.i ·· hlad.. 
g_1l\l.' nlll1l'l1l . 
!.!t1\i.."mlllCl1l ." 0 
~ Wh,.:n unlkr,1 .. 11dm~ 1h1..• r.: nl·rg~ 
\'l", tl..'d Ill s ~1u1h Alr 1c1 h~ th1..· 
Europca/1 ,1..•11k r,. 11 1, onl~ 
r1..':tMlll•thk It > ~l,1.' ~llon 1h1..· c:a,I..' m 
"hKh lhl·~ h;,1 11..• ~l\t'II up 1h1..· ,ok 
1..·un trn l ol onl' 11( th1.· r1chc .. 1 
1..·ountnl..', 111 !ht· "orld. Wi1h all of 
fnrl' t!.!11 111, i..·,1ur, h,1 , r.: , 111" h hul 
,un:I ; t-.:~un 111 pull ou1. · 
A, ,1 rl.' !<-Uh . I 1h m"- thl.' S11u1h 
Afrll"~lll !.!11\l"nlllll' lll 11.1 .. k·am1..·d J 
, :tluabl~ k..-.on fr11111 nlhl·r 
In onkr for a pcopll' to n:1,1 
fn."l.·h lht:, mu,t have land. Land 1:-. 
thl· ,;a,i , ·11f indl.'p1:nc.knc.·c and 1hr 
hulldrng of a 11t'\\ nation . A~ 11 
,1.111d, . _\ _l.000.000 hlad .. p1.;opk 
li,1.· on 15 rx·n·l·nt of South A fri 1..·;i·, 
11111,1 unpnxlut"ll\l' land. 
Vaewpoint Euro~an pi1,, t· r, \\ 1111 ,1111 ;.·11n1rol tht· l"t·1.1nom1t·, 11f Afrll"a. You ,.-:m 
11\ l"nh 1.:ontrol 11111, .1 f1..·" - bul 111 
11rdt·r ·10 ma1111 .1111 i!n 1\\lh \ o U l·an Ir ;n1d11111n . t'tlad S11uth :\ fn, . .-:m, 
go ,nn IIP!l'-." o f th ,.: ltf1.· -gi , 111~ 
1n,111u111111, 11f th :11 1w1 1un nor do 
By Kyle Chapman 
Special Assignment 
Reporter 
l·i,,t·nh n m1rul ma~\ . · 
111;, '-·.m hi..· "-"C l; h, 1!11..· 8n11 ,h 
1..·t·t11111111Jt" f'Xl"t·r m F...a.~t Afrll"a. 1ht· 
. .\mrrll"all c1..·1m11m1'-· ptml' r 111 1h1..· 
C:mhhl•:1n and pan, 11f Wl·,t . .\fn1..·.1. 
I.J!i: -gn m~ 1n,111u11(1n, thal rnu,1 
Ix· 111 th1.· hamJ~ nf the.- ma,,l., for 
lrn·dom 111 L'\ 1-.1 in1.:iude: l!,Cl\ l·rnmt: nl. n luL·:11 1unal 
--~ , 1i.:111 ,. nu lil:tr} fnn.·t· and 1h1.: nmln 11 of food. "ah..·r. 
dullll·, and l'llL"rg) 10 thl~ t·ummunillt' ' · 
Th1..' ''-° .._•,pL·c1a11on!<- f11r ma"'-° " 11f unc-dut·:1tl·J 
bt".,n:r- and -.c-rYIL"l" "1111,l·r- an· at lc:1,1 a ~l"tll."r..t1ion nr 
'"o :.rn :1~. dcr\c:nding nn the- 11rga1111.a1i .. ;1 n1 thl..· httc~ 
111;1111n1~ ~ll\L'nlllll..'111 . 
(hn lh l· p:1,1 .~II ~1..·ar ... \\ 1..' ha\ i..' ,t•,,:n 111 :111~ 
Eumr1':.111 JX'"l'r, . largL· and ,mall. pull 1hl·1r , 1,1hk 
p1. \lil1L·al 1111lul..'1:L'1..·, nut of Afril·a. D,:,pllc thl !<o, . .\frll"a ·, 
1..'<.·onom~ 1, ,;1ill con1rolled fmm Europe :md Amer1L'a . 
Th e Ei.:ono mic '- nf Afr iL- a ar1..· mar~c:d h\' 1lw 
con11 nu1m, dra in of fina111: 1a l. ph~,1L·al and h~man 
n·,ourn·, for thL· dl·vdopmcn1 of lnrc1p.n invc,1111cnt 
. rnJ tr:uJ,: . \\'ithuul 1..·linlrol ti! l hl' L"L"l1"tlmy. polilil·al 
po" er l!<o merdy 1ulr...c:n. 
fu-·n.· i, no poli1io "'ilhoul rt·unomic.·, . The ~)'!-IC'm 
of Ap:mhl"id 1, a!<-) '!cm of JX)li1il·al-c11 li1ary,'l·on1.-'my. 
Wi1h ,,·hil l"!<- controlling KO pcn·cnt 11f Soulh Africa's 
land. 1h1.:y .,_,,jJI irKkfini1dy t·011trol 1hc 1..'Conomy a." wd l 
a~ othl·r life -gi\'ing in~1i1utions of 1hat nalion umi l a 
v1ahk number of blad. Soulh Afrirnns t·an gain the 
IL"(_'hni,,;al ski ll s nL.--cdl.--d to a.'\:-.umc trul" lcackNhip of 1hc 
CCOOOl'll) and therefore the natioo. 
If the C'l.:onomic and -;ocial of sys1cm:-. of Apartheid 
pcrsisl. the nature ot the Apanhcid sys1cm will sti ll 
How to submit a 
letter to the editor: 
B 
the Nonhcm Europ,.:an 1..•1..·n1111mit· pi_l\ll'r 111 Sou1h1..·m 
Afnct and 1111..· Pnnu~u1..""'-' nm1rul of S11u1h,\1..·,1 .\l nL.I. 
Politil.'al p1m1..·r 1~ lllt:VIIJhl~ l!•1in1..·d lhrnu~h thl· .._·omn,I 
1,fl"1..·11nom, . 
The nucicar t·apabi li1y of Prc~1dl..'lll F. \\ . lk Kll'ri. ", 
admini!<-tr..a inn i~ onl~ a h1111 11f 1h1.· lllll t' .md l"'lll..'f!:=~ 
, pl..'nl huildmg 1tw .-\par1hi: 1d --~ ,ll'lll 111 pnhlll'al -
m1!11ar\'-cnm11111, . d1..· Kk·ri. · .. adm 1111 , 1ra11un 1..·an forft- 11 
["ICl l1tll·~ ., luk l,1-.·111~ 11111~ p,:nphL·r.11 J"'lm1..·r. 
Wh11L·:-. hl..·111~ lhi.· largL"!<ol fruup "11h 11.,·111111 .. ·jl .. ~iJJ,. 
and t·conom1 L· pu,H'I . "1ll lx· 1h1..• grnup g<nr.:rnlll!! 
Snu1h .-\frica unlil a ~l·nuine chance 1, made. In onkr 
111 L"\'l"n :he playinf~ fic:1<1. !hi: \:4ua lity of po liti ... ·al 
n:prc sl"ntalion m u s l :il, r, he prc,1..•111 111 !hi..' Sou1h 
African economy . 
A, for the helO\'L'<I J\lebon M:mckb. tk• fit~ in 11 1 ltll' 
ca1cg.ory of men 1ha1 African~ around 1hc world l'a ll 
··hmve·· like Mak olm X ;md Dr. t\-1anm Luther Kmg. 
Jr. ;md nlhcr leader, whn have giwn 1hcir ln·l·, IO 
liber.uion and struggk . 
However these men. like manv mhcr-. died b,• the 
assas!!iin ·~ bullet. · · 
Instead of rncmorializing Mandela after he is gone. 
we should ~pend a considerablt· amounl of time and 
energy 10 pro1cr1 him from lhc hos1iles becau:~ hi!<-




May II . ll)ltl /Jai/y ligypriDn 
ANNULAR, from page 1-
Fcddcr said he had another rca.,;on from viewing lhe eclipse. 
\ ll ~'-•:t~t !fflJl>t-:::-.T r.ROUP "dllmect.at 5 
r n1 1on, gh1 in Fancr 2469 For morc 
,n1ort11 ,t>0n call Sue 11 !129-4)91 
.. I have an additiona.J interest, I'm writing a novc, in which one of my 
characters in an asuonomer in I.he ancient times." Fedder said. 
Philan Villarreal. a freshman in special education from Gun,cc. said she 
never had viewed an eclipse before. 
!',\\'OOK't' PR't'OR JR . ASD nn: 
("rnMIDW>'n Bou • ·111 pcrio rm th~ S a1url.1y ll C,unc·5 Plaee i:cw ml.'W't' inf<.'n'rl.ltim all Scou 1111 
,-.11,:~35 
"Viewing it cverythinJ!. was black. 1t was like a black sk.y wilh a skinny 
ere.seem sun.·· Vi llarrcaJ said. 
'The effect,;; outside we.cc neat My shadow was really weird. it was all 
haz)':· 
l't\P,\ JOll!\~S Pl7.2.A (S COOPERATIOS 
,._.,th the Multi~ Scloof;is AJ.soci.lion will hold 
~~~~S:~1~:~~~::;r;~I ~: .. ~sA1.5~~ 
;:;:!;JJ:•r.~~o~:;50;~•!~ :~:\: !;~~ :: 
SIUC malhcmatics professor Andrew Earnest said he viewed Lhc eclipse 
10 satisfy his own curiosi ty. 
T ve never seen anything so complete." Earnest said. 
\!ull1rlr Sdc:rl'Sa ,\s1oc1&t,on Thii 11 • 1-i;c 
r11 1-1 ,.. ith u nl imited 1oppin11 for $8 9Q 
1 ·uoomcn ml.r.lC ut f<K !he MMSA Special"' 1n 
.,,J,•1 fo r II ID bcnrfit lhr Multip le Sc luc:11is 
\ •<('Cl&IKXI 
"The las, ooc a I viewed I used binoculars IO project lhc image and I had 
such a great time. I wanted 10 cxpcrimcrH wi h ii again." 
E.amcst ~d th.,; ~~.lipsc wa,; unique because the im:tgcs were very sharp 
and clear . 
I ~,.rm ""',. ... 80,\RO SPECIAi. EJ ucatton 
1"1n1 •1:n•<!mc n1 (hd.:sr,n. Pc"~' and Union 
{'o vnltCS) ,..,11 meet 11 1.15 pm .oday 11 thir 
\ l,1 fl'h1 , t,. ,r,, l nu nm .. -.. 01 19 \\'alrw.:ll 
"We could nm have asked for a bcuer day - we go1 a 101 of nice 
images," Earnest said. 
" I am a li11k disappomtcd to not sec a comple1c annular, but r ve never 
.... ~en anyth ing like 11." 
FILE, from page 1-----
·\ r~,h·r that rn1..~1n1' for fa r ult ) gcxxJ tcachmg:· 
1kd1ta t11.rn :.ire n~cessar) . hu t the Paulson said se ven of thc :!0 
L'.rll'\ .llll't' Is unfounded. fa cully members make teaching 
"T tw Urn\'crs l\y has lo support cvaJuations dc tennincd by ~1udcnt..; · 
,u1x· rn,r 1e:1d11ns - I ag ree J(XJ a ,sessmcn1..; a nd the ir ow n 
J'\·r1.c11t,'· he -....:ud obscr\':.J lions. 
·1 ·m ..;uqm S(·d at the ,!.'.ri<.·v:.111L·c Parn ll y arl' assigned to one of the 
h1.· i :\r1.·hcr1 :tlk gc,;;; th e :,.1.•v1.~n eval ua1or-.. and ('va luators 
.1d 111m1str:11mn 1-' drnng less Lhan II n.-pon 10 lh1.• dirr\: lor. 
•h\1 uld :rnd th ~·n dra" s me a\\JY "Of roursc LhC' ar~ he.ad (one- lJI 
t fl •:11 \\ hJt I -;hould ht- doing with Lil(' -.(',-en) 1s goinb to g i\'C a good 
1h1, .. t1.·:1d11n g C\';.lluation - Lhcy·rc 
•\1d1n ":11d :1ftn :..i, km!.! other \\.01k1n g l'l oscl) w 11 h th 1..·m 
1.1, u!1~· mcmhn!<-. he fo~ nd al l (instruriors.f'Paulsons:ud. 
111, LnKh)n. m Ull.' srhuol Wl'~ ~ivrn P:.iu lson said fa ru lt y :.He 
l.1 :-,:h ma,k , fo r 1c;.K·hmg. yet the 1.'\Jlua1cd in 1hrec area.-;: rcsearc:h. 
,hrn111 r .'. J vc 1. hfkrrnt rJ1scs rosed teac hing and ~cr \' icc to 1h r 
.-r1 n .il uZ1uon~. pruk.~s1on and Un1vers11 y. In 1hr 
" Th l· di1c c1or gave !l~c sa me :irca o f lea c: hin g. studcn1 
, 1.11n• ({ • nl·n onr fnr 1ra~hinc:· he e\'aJuations arc imrx,rt.anl. he s::tid. 
,.u, I · I k ~:l;l. C\cryonr a fi,~c (on "Thl· ICE ·s (eva luation fo rm , 
, ., .,k rn,m II Ii > ~I - lhat ne~ali", Idled uut br students) fi gure 111 :1 
GACV, from page 1-----
.11.h 1.·n1 ,inc. \.1,3..; an :ind follower ofth t· Gaq s.aca. Hc 
-.ml hr ,u7'1,)n.; r .:ip11..:.1\ puni:-hmcnt and Lhi i1 h Ci.L"y ·!<-
' 11; , h.11 1ld h:..i,c t,: ... ·n trnnin~111.·d man~ )1.·~1rsagu. 
" I r .m undcr..und "anlJng to k1.•,.·p tum alive s., he 
, :HI Ix· stuchcd. but it should ha1 c nc n--r la,tcd for J..! 
H'ars ... ht· !>J1d. 
\1 1J=ilsk1 '<!id GJ("y also h:JLI 100 111any rights whik 
1k ' .~.1, Ill r:-1,1m. 
·11 1. \.lo,h alhJ\~ l·d vi s itors. h.1 d ;1 t umpu1,:r. w,I.\ 
. il lo\~1.·d 10 si.:11 lus JXunt.in~s. :ind h1.· \\3.\ 1.' \t"ll Cll!,!:tgl'd 
h , h,: m:.irnrd ... Iii.' said. 
·111at's m!Kulous. he should h:1,i: m--,·r r hcl·n g1wn 
1hn,t' pn"ilcgcs." 
( i: tL· , "J-' a 1.·pn..; trucuon contrJctur b1:lon.· 1.i :,; arrL'....; t 
.. rh l h~· u ,c d th :11 hJ ohtain m ;in~ o l h1 ..; ,..1rt: 11H. 
\ 11p!,t1 ,aid 
lk ~1d Gar~ would pn.:1end 10 cillcr his ,·1cums :.i 
l{, f, .mJ then t:ikc lhl·m to hi s hou,e and s:.ivagc ly 
murder th1.·m . 
.-\ prc.-;s rclea~c said many pcorlc m Chicago tx--came 
uh-;cs....cd wi th Gacy ·s final hours - tck"ision stations 
11111.·rruptcd n..·gular programming lt > c trr~ Gary updates 
, 111 lilt' h1 'Ur. 
I .. 1r~c !! r...,up~ :.ilso gathc, .::d in ChK .1~11 tu l.'1.' lebr.nc 
111, 111 1p,: 11 dmg c ,1.·c ul.Jon. 
In one display. 33 body OOgs wcrL· bid out on the 
-.1drwalk 10 ,;;ymholizc Gacy 's victjm !'-
ln :111ut!1l·r p,:upk L"arrie.d balloon~. mcx:kmg G:.x:y'..; 
1x·11, h:.m1 !or ap1x·anng :is a cl1 rn d1~1r:tet1.·r ~H t"hanty 
!11n1. u,m, 
( lpflllll C'nb ol 1. ap11.al pu111shmcnt ,1ood OUL'i1dc tl1c 
j1rl'\llll Ill p ro11.·s t u f Lia~·:,\ l''\l'~Ul lUll 
~11Jalsk1 said he favvrs lethal lllJc,:tion over mhcr 
fomlS of capi:.al punishment . 
Dan Walker. a junior i11 exercise scic- nL·e. said tw 
fcl..'l s klhaJ mjcx:t.ion may have been an easy W:J) ,1u1 
" I think the parcnto, of these young mc.n should h:.1\1.' 
h:.u1 some say in the mauer," he said . 
.. G,Ky wa..; an evil man and he descr"cd to sum:r. .. 
\\'aJkt~r said kee ping Gacy :ili \'C fo r "o 1011g .., a, .1 
wa"tc uf t:.L\: paycrs' muncy . 
" He should have been killed mur h 1.·ar licr ,o ,,1.· 
wouM not have wa -;11.·d money fcl'l iin ~ l11 rn ~ind 
kl.'('pmg him 111 Jai l." he said. 
Walker said he n.· 1111.·mbcrs G..i~'} \ cnmc" Glptunn ,µ 
tJK· ath.:ntion uf cvcn ·onc around lum. 
" It made my par~n1s and olhcrs " under ho" sur h 
l"\/ il can cxi!<-t m lh is world.'. he said . .. , ·m JUSt glad h1.• 
1s fina.Hy gone." 
\tau Fisher. a junior in adnuni~trJlJOn of Justice. :1lso 
~ d Gxy de.served lhc death pcnai l)' . 
··1f anyone deserved the death penalty, Gacy did:· he 
said. 
"I was young w hen he wai; arrested. a1 d I didn· 1 
understand his cnm~, Lhcn. but I do now." 
Fis.her sa id tl1a1 11 defini tely took 100 Ion!-'. for Gacy\ 
scmcncc to be 1.·nforcc<l. Uti: th:.it 1s ho" the svs,~m 
work.,;;. · 
.. Apj,eals ran Lah· up 1,.:; i O ~ l':tf\, or m G;x:y ·s C L"(' . 
even longer: · he ~LL 
"Yes that'" 100 long. but we musl fo llow Lhe system 
and do thmgs the right way." 
Film competition open to students 
International actors act as 
judiciary figures for contest 
By Kyle J. Chapman 
En:er1a1nment Repc,rter 
Sl~JC film stude nts still can enter a nationwide 
1.urnrx:,1.Juon with intcmationaily rr-cognizcd aCLors and 
producers a,; judges. 
Sponsored by major coriX>rations such ,1..., Kodak and 
Ct' llubr One. this fe stival could serve as a exce llent 
, t:.HI fo r studems 1111ercs1ed in Lh e film ind usLry. 
..11.·1,,.urdmg LO a statement 
h ·suva l coordinator DcbrJ Manin . .:t public rc lauon:: 
.1" 1..; t.ant at Ti lson and A!--.oc ia1rs Public Relations, 
<.; a1c! 1h1.~ cvcni probably 1s the best way fo r fi lm 
, tudcnL.., lU g~t competition exposure. 
"Students from al l across lhc countr)' can enter this 
, umpcuuun. It will OC carefully judged by entertainers 
,uch as K~m Dawson. Edward James Olmos .1.'ld Pencr 
Bogdanovich:· she said. 
Martin said the re are five ca tegorie s. mdudang 
narrJtive, documentary, music vi~co. cxpcnmemal aml 
public sc rv lrc and S20,000 ava il ab le m r ash :.im1 
prizes. 
The panel of entcn.ainc.r.,; wi ll pmv1dc gmd:.tnl'C :.int! 
o-.-ersc.c Lhe judging process which lasts s1~ to ... 1gh1 
weeks. 
Linda D'Olympio, manger of com munications a1 
Tilson and Associates. said the program is receiving 
positive feedback from both students and faculty. 
" We' re gelling good response's from uni versi ty 
professors because this is one of lhc only platforms for 
competition and cash awards.'' D'Olympio said . 
"The criLeria for ca tty varies from category w 
category so all kinds of film studcnLli arc encoumged to 
participau,.'' 
Deadline for cn1ry 1s June 3. Contest mfonna 11 on 
and details arc avai lable from 1hc Department of 
Cinema and Photography in the Com munic:H1on ,;; 
Building. 
Higher Education 
lfJQ1 ... ytu<mlJ'armiobRdl.,.:ai..,.mrd•~· 
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Or, you could leave it to us. The first, biggest, 
and best at helping get your stuff home, or 
wherever you're going. You can do it. We 
can help, You know us; reject wannabes--
trust #1 in the world. And watch for our ads 
on national TV, starting this summer. We'll be 
thinkin' of you . • 
••••••••••• 
••• A ••N •• N.UAL•h'ovL,NE~ \ 
I -oN SA · • I cAR"l tt t,ook): $ .99 I 
I small Ci .5 cu - · tt )·. $1 .39 I 
I Medium l3 cu.tt.)' $1 .79 \ 
•1 Large t4 .5 cu .. .. ): $2.791 
'61 cU.n , • 
• Extra Large , : rts· $4.49 • 
£\'>:N1Firs I\ Oish Pak w/1ns: r· .$6.85 I 
SI.tJJ:iilll:K,_ ""'e W/ua · •••• 
:mu., IT'S wardrou •••••••• ">NSALF.! ••••••••• 
••••• 
• MAILBQXESETC" UPS Aulhonzed 
• 5hipp,ng OurJer 
MURDALE SHIPPING CENTER 
M--F 8:00--5 :30, Sal : 8:30--12 
529-MAIL 
/">ai/y f:gyptian May 11 . 1994 
Students put designs o~ consumer market 
By Doug Dur9o 
General Assignment ReJX,rfer 
SIUC Industrial design students 
will display ,roducts Wednc.<day 
that customers soon might be able 
lO buy. 
Robcn Crosaon. director of the 
program in the School of Art and 
Design. said jur ors and seniors 
have built produ .s using lhcir own 
plans and dcsig.,. 
'The exhibit gives the su· 
rocognition f<J" their hard WO 
gives lhcrn the cltance lO v. 
public speaking and preset ; a 
project, which they will have "'do 
in their career." Croston said. 
He said the exhibit conlains 
lighting projects, such as lamps. 
from 18 junm and projects from 
the 18 seniors making any product 
they could design. 
"The students write a fllllPOAI, 
give it to the faculty who gi•c 
sugges tions and advice about the 
PLAN, 
from page3 
Najjar Musawwir was one or 
SC' \'Cral commun i ty members 
pro-,ding input for the plan. 
Musawwir said the center has 
people to eliminate gangs and help 
Carbondale 's youth . but needs 
more money. 
"Build the agency that has the 
abd 11 y to carr i· o ut the type or 
n:;1on that you have," he said. " If 
"" have something at Auuck.s. 1,1,•hy 
1.! l\ r 1hr resources to (ano1h cr 
agency) and tell (the city 's youth) 
to come m us?" 
Monday's meeting focu sed on 
Carbonclalc 2000: Visions for Ci1y 
D.,, ,:lcµncnt in thc 21stCmby, ?. 24-
pagc report developed by the 
runmittcc aid rcka,al !::cl llooffltcr. 
The rcpon discusses plans for ci1y 
~u"crnmcntal services. ccor,umic 
tlo: vclopmcnl OOUC'Jtic-n. hc:Jth care 
trJJt,T'l ,rtauon. and housing. 
·111r report n.x:ommcnd.s Carbon-
dale develop J S a regional center 
fc,r business. o.1ucation. hcaJlh care 
~u1d cuhure in the future. 
Pa<.,iblc = for the grant money 
...... , d1.;rus..\Cd at Tuesday's meeting. 
WOMEN, 
from page 3 
Tnni!o;.cx,kdC'C said this ncvrr ha, 
b-.:cn :1f1 oh,1arlc for 111.•r 
·1 " urk with very JCµ v<.· pcq)IC and 
th,:~ hclp..--d motmuc me."~ said. 
..\l thL>uglt she plans to include the 
av. :ird on her resume. Tongsookdcc 
,:ud -. he values it mo;e as an 
ind1c 11 1on o f the notice she has 
n·, t·1\ 1..--d for hc.r v.-ork . 
·· 11 makes me feel I' ve accom-
plt.Jicd something," she said. 
~1,chdc Ren-.: Manning. a scrnor 
m rad10- tc!: v1sion. recentl y ha s 
r1..· 1..·r 1vcd nu merou s award s . In 
add111011 ID the Uni versity ·women 
l'I 01Sll fK.'UOO award, she ~ been 
i1, morrd as Undergraduate of the 
Yc~ir 10 radio/television and was 
nJ mcd ~nc: o f 25 o u1 s1and ing 
.,__•mors at sruc. 
She has been acti ve with \VIDB. 
lh1..· Black Affairs Council and the 
Amrm:an Marketing Association. 
She also made the dean 's li st m 
199 3 and served as president of 
SI UC 's Women 1n Comm un 1-
<.·.a1;on ,;;, Inc. 
Co rli ss DcAnd ra Wil son , a 
gradua te studrnt in fores try . also 
v. a..~ honored with the award. 
Shi, ha., served as pn:sidcnl of the 
Bl:ick Graduate Student Associa-
1111 11 , as a tutor at the Eurma C. 
Hayes Center and as a member of 
the African Student Association 
.md the Graduau: and Professional 
..;1 udcnt Association. 
l 'mv~ity Women's Profcss1onaJ 
. ·\d"anccmcnt also honors facult y, 
.uJ m1nistra1ive/profcssional and 
l 1vil service c:.mployccs. Honorees 
" ,II he anno,mced in September. 
projec t. then the s1udcn1s mak e 
drawings. mode ls. then present a 
working protot ype or f i r.1 shcd 
model a1 1hc annual cx hibi1 111 
spring:· Croston said. 
David Holland. a senior fron 
Springfield, designed and made a 
bicycle he hopes will break 1hc 
world human land power record. 
which means no motors or engines. 
'The bike will hopefully be able 
to break. the record . wh ich 
cwrently stands a 68.73 miles per 
i,o,,r this !Uffltlltt," Holland said. 
He said hi• bike is designed 10 
allow the rider !O be scaled like he 
was a sprinter in ~he starti ng 
blocks. His design pta:cs the rider 
in :t low streamlined position to 
make him ;IOl'Odynamic. 
Holland, who is sponsored by 
the Specialized Corporation in 
MAgan Hill, Calif, Sliid he plans IO 
asLSpccialiud IO help subsidize 
his bike IO obcain more funding for 
:he wortd record attempt 
Sen iors Crai g Bu tler of 
Bc lkv lllc . Sca n Sco1t o f 
Northbrook, and James Yunker of 
St. Charle s. de s ig ned a new 
pcdc."31 for a boat scat that would 
allow the scat to be ra ised and 
lowered iO the desired level. 
5<..'lll said it is designed to offset 
gravi ty the boat encounters. The 
project~sponsorcdbythc Mariah 
Boot Company. 
'"Mariah has worked with the 
program before and wa s w:.-y 
enthusiastic about the projc.: t." 
Scoo said. 
Yunker said the j)ro,ccts allow 
s1uden1s to receive practical 
experience not attainable in the 
classroom. 
'The projoct is Jr3Clical SO WC got 
the experience of how it ",II be in 
our profession." Yunker said. "We 
get 10 apply what we learn in the 
classroom to a professional proJCCL" 
CroslOn said students arc 
cncowaged to seek out corporate 
~~ITY VARSITY THEATRE \A NEXT TO THE i4AOVII CARBONDALE 
sroeu*** 457.5125 
WI-, Ill Ill 1111 j/fJIII, /IJt WI ft 111111111! 
3N1 
Daily 4 :45 7:00 9 :15 (PG) 
CIUNUTE~ 
Daily 4 :'.30 7 :15 9 :45 
sponsors for I.heir projccL'-
"Thc corporal.Ions give s1udcnL'-
technical and in some cases 
financial Support for their p!OJCC LS. 
which allow students 1.1 do more 
sophisticated and e laborate 
products," Croston said. 
Almnst half of the seniors had 
corporate sponsors. so the students 
get rr1I experience working with 
corporations in addition to making 
more sophi sti ca ted products , 
Croston said. Five corporations , 
including Marina Boat Company, 
took pan in this ycar·s projects. 
"We SIStCd seeking corporations 
boca1se,... budget is very small. so 
it is necessary IO get suppon from 
lhcsc othtt places," Croston said. 
Corporations a lso bencri t 
because they can vie w new 
ConccptS they norr,ally would not 
sec and projects give the 
Dive 
1•ii'i.;¥1 In! I ~ ._ 11..~'R / ; Earn transferable credits 
311 11r \17 .. JJirtll ~ 
and a ..:.1 1u1 ef·J , [ID 
Daily 5:00 7:30 10:00 
11 IIUPI ~ 
I ,,..,_,, 1'r I this summer al I 7~ /M, a, i BellevilleAreaCollege. iiffi~ V[h.\CDi i ;;;;;;es. 
,... Here's a :" now! 
~118 DIID t:~!:w. 
/Jlf'j .. ll& 4'Smairss.99 P.L~ f" w,-,- - Large $7.99 :--~ 
Exl,a large $9.99 ~ 
.. 
Mention hl ""'5A special 
20% ol proceed, donoled lo r Mihiple 'Sclerosis Association . 
.... .. .. .. 149-1111 
•
----~ --1 ......... a-s.-s...n& 
,.,w,~ 
BELL[.,. LL[ ARIA COLLEGE 
corporations an opportunu y 10 
rcx:ruit new employee~. 
lnc exhibn will begin at 9 a.m. 
wu h seni ors prc,c n11n g a o;. lldc 
show at Faner Hall Mu..;c um unul 
12 p.m. followed by the c,hibi1 
from I p.m. to 4 p.m. at rooms IOS 
and I 06 in the blue barracks. 
GIVE US TIME 
TO REPAY 
10URLOAN. 
Afte r just three years 
in the Anny. your college 
loan could I,.. a thing of the 
past. 
Under the Anny's Loan 
Re payment program. each 
year you serve on active 
duty reduces vour inde bted-
ness by one-th ird or Sl,SOO, 
whichever amount is 
gre ate r, 11p 10 a $5S,()()() 
limit. 
This offer applies 10 
Perkins Loans. Stafford 
Loans and certain othe r 
fede rallv insured loans 
which Me not in de fauh 
And this is just the first 
of many be ne fit s the Anny 
will give you . Get the whole 
story from you r Armv 
Recruite r. · 
457~8812 
ARMY. 
BE ALL 1011 CAN BE; 
My Father The Hero 
Daily 7:15 only! (A) 
The Favor 
Daily 7:45 only! {A) 
~-- 7:00 only! (PG13) 
,Ace Ventura 
Dillly 7:30 only! {PG13) 
'.1,• I !•r1. 
----- - -- - ------ - ~~~ 
l.~ ------------.... 1 Students ready ... to put fashions on SIU runway 
Slaff Photo by Soolcy""ll LN 
The final blow 
Chad Minier. a freshman in music education from Benton, 
sharpens his trumpet skills Tuesday afternoon at Altgeld 
Hall . Minier was preparing !or his final trumpet exam. 
By Heather Burrow 
Entenafflment Reporte• 
Brigh i lig h1 s !'.,1111c on mcu anti ,. 
"'·om..-11 rlolhcd in original dc,1gns. 
, 1ru11ing and mo ving to nrn , it· -
a l1h11 ug h the.· -.....-l' ll l" n rnld he ;111 
imagt· 1111 lhc p-1~1..·, ol Vnguc- . ii i, ~ 
~ hctlulcd 10 hapr":n al Si UC. 
Thi s s how , , put un fo r 1he 
es1ima1cd 600 IO 700 audie nce 
1111..•mbc.rs for .,5-r-:n:l' nl of the final 
g rnde for the_ ... 1u dc n1 :- in pre-
professional pr.k:11cc,. 
The cla ._ , 1, I.IU f hl hy V ince 
Qu e vedo . who al so will be the 
show's ma....lcr of ceremonies from 7 
I<' 9 p.m Friday in 1he S1uden1 
Center Ballrooms. 
··1111:- dass prcj1arcs , tuden1s for 
1hc work lorce ... Quc\'edo Mtid. 
·T11l' fa:.hinn indu slry is full of 
presc:.·111a11on-. ;md the fashion show 
is ont.· wa~ of comm•micaling in 1hc 
industry_·· 
The fou r desi gners : Das han 
Harris. Gril Vl--c.· i. Andrl'a Pcnv and 
I>Jnid Reagan w ill ,hn"· 20 ·IO ~O 
original design !'. . 
The dorhcs m tht.· , how !1. parl fff'T~l 
this ~ 1nc~1cr 10 pa ... 1 years. 
"'These desi~ns incorpor,uc a vast 
r.Uh!l ' t,f th.._· s1udcnt's design:- nvcr a 
p1..•riod of 11mc:· he , aid . "'They 
, p;m from 1lwir tir, 1 Jc-.; igfl :- rn thnx.-
:.i , -.·urrn ll a, 1111 c 1110111h :11! n . It 
,h11,\, thi...· :--, : u gre<,; !'. nl a c;, ll l"~ t.." 
Ctrl..'1..•r. ·· 
l ',, t., 
Biological factors may explain 
tragic Donner Party outcome T he .,hp•.;,· d "-)\.'' nu1 U SI.' profr s - l rt,.;..-::.~~~•-tr."'!"""""~.;..-"'!""""l·r-"'!""~--.;..~, 
I 
• y Sandra G. Boodman 
i he WcJsl'11ngton Posi 
1.11n-•11- lp r ... ,..._k, 111 11 1,· h1 ... 1;-r, .. r 
. Ill" \ 1:1 ·I, .Il l \\ ,·•I 111.1 ~ !; ,l,j 
1n1n~•11 111 ~ l lu v ... , h- ,u1 '-\1I' 1, .ti 1"' 
, ,n1t·11·; 1oi 11.1 r\ ,,, 111 1, ,11 LL!'lll\l", ,I 
•h\ ... ,1 1,111 , I? 1 I, 1 r· ,· 1 ... ,1 ~ 1 •I 
j ,1 1 )! 1lilll.1 I I !> .1., , , ._ J • , ,I , ,I 
\ l,•,11, m\· n. i" 'n " 
\ t, plwn \ \L• 1rd~ .1 r·w,h ... ii 
·;i i.h.l 0 ll,1!••~1-· .111. , ,,;,•,! , k t: ,, 
_·r.q,:1 .n .. l , ,,,, d d.1 1.1 .,b,,:JJ .II, 
·,ri-·,~:l,1'1' .ll\ p.1n ,. , ·111,· 11I \\/J.,111 
1c ... 11i ·v ,! 1,, 111· ·1 h,tl1,1n !P , ul\ n •· 
ilil • th\ "· • ,IIHl' ,1 1 Hilk f ~ , 
' 1l·1 r., '- ~·\ 1.! 1 \\ ,.11111,1111 , I H 1h,· 
•11 1 l'"i J.... ., 11,• -,1"1 1•111 ,,n :hl· 11111111 
1 .il•l •rn u 11,q11 I nd, p,·n,k 11t ,. 
\\ ,, 1.: d1,·,l -• t , !i-.t .l'- l' ,11 ,1.11,.1 
[ IHI\ ,:1 !h1..· \Ill, ,.1.,[I \ l .. , )1 ',\lllh I 
•! 1,.1" i - . 
\ I ( llhl: ! ••11i1tl 111 ti th .. olP ... I 
rlil j "lll.1 111 11, ~ . 1, 1 •1, .1 l k1..llll~ 
Lll 1, d ~, 1..· r · · 11d ,·r .1'1, ! 
'1 11 1 I\ ,1 q1p<1 rl I It,• , ll""' l1 k. : \ 
·,, d 1 ... · \ll· r, , h.l, !1 v11 un, 11..·· ' .11 lnJ1 ... 
. 1, \.· r ~.'i . part1L"u l.1rl~ lltl·n . :m et tho~ 
i r.1,d m c .11,,,K. 
:· he ~ntl 11l'Pl1..· n l :..: c nd 1..· r \ \ ;1, 
,\n~ lllt: \1 ... C urd~ ,.1~~- E H·n lh,1,t· 
,u r. 1, 1..·d l11n~c1 1h.m 11,.-. " ll'n 
!"1 1,· ,ur- 1~.1! d1!h" ll·111.. l· \, :, .... ti ... , 
,n II Hl .I ."f"ur 11 ! ! 5 !'lo.:• •f'k- Ii\ l ' 
\\1•11 11·11 .111d J tt 111\'II 1...1 1k ,: !h1..· 
· h ,,l,11: ll 1•1x . \,h., .,1 1c111pll1; :11 
h1k, 11ul 11 1 ,111 1..· :1 ... ·.1111pr ll1..'Jll n c .11 
I .i k1..· l.,h, ,,· . \, h1..·r1..· 1h,· p.ir:~ \\ ;1 ... 
• !r.1111lc-tl. \,1 "l ; L h.·l;, 1·1 
" r.1 11 11..· 11111 
,, l , - lll' l l ~. \\ 1) ,, ... , . '- IU .i~ 1• . • 1 , 
1·,.h lt-h1..·d U1 th,· :\ ;,1 11 b '- 1 l0 111 · hl· 
\ \ 1..· ... 1,·,11 l 11 urn.d ,,r \ 1 1..·d1 , Ill ~. 
. 111r 1h•!11.. '- till· ... un : . . 11 .u h .1111.,1-= 1..· ,,r 
•l ••:11, ,1. \ l h 1d1 h., ... h,,.·1..·n rq"k •nt·,I 111 
!'T,'\ lt> U, " ll h h c , , , 1 11 \lrt· r !'P jl• I· 
! 11 11111, 1t1 .1 , n111hm, 11111n ,,I h1 , 1l n -
~ll,1l .1n1l ... ,,1 .11 1.1, 1,11 , 
· 11 1·· .1~ 1··!.11l· 1, , 111 ... n·.,--..·d 1,,..,,. . 11 
1•1 , >1~·111 , lll • I k.11 1 t,,•1h 111.1 ,, I ll 
!. ll 11 J\ 1, >ll,:ll~ , 1, .. -...... l·d 111.lk " -- II ,· 
\\ 1,,1 1..· \ 1. , •: 111..·I' ., 1 .. , h.1\ l' 111\\,"I 
,l.111~ -..: h•n, ;w,·d, ,111d 111:tm\.1111 ., 
ht~• 11~•, pl·tl ,· 111 n· • .. , h ,1, '. :, L , t. 
'. ll1 i. II 111. 1:, 11..- 1,, 1h1· 111 '-ll f\ I\\ ' I, 
, 1,111 111 :, •t'" 111 n,!d .11 ,d , 1.ir, atH 11 1. ·· 
Graduation Calendar 
Friday Ceremonle~ 
,11 .\r t>n.1 -1 :rn p.m. College of Litwral Arh 
\pi.·.ri i• r: (,li•n I . So 111 rr 
' h rq 1r l A"tl J Hl p.m. ( o ll l'~l' of M.1s~ _Cor.mmni c.11100 
and M.,d ,,1 Ari s 
' f't 'JJ.n; Hr1.r11 • • 1mil 
{ olll•~(• vf 1; ~ 'i_ine ss. dnd 
A,jmm1strat10n 
' JJt'di r , : S,mdrd l,()(•krn Mirti, 
Sat:urday Ceremonies 
SIU Arena 8:1~ a.m. College of Education 
S,,,•lt<:_ Ka'"""'_, fr-
Shryocl< Aud. 8:30 a . .rn. College of Science 
Spul,r. .. , w. ,..., 
,hrvocl< Aud. 11 :00 a.m. College of Agriculture 
Spe,ktr. iuth F. lu.~lon 
,1u Aier,a 11:00 '-"' · College or Technical Carrers 
Sp,ikt<; Chri!loph Mi,h, 
SIU A....,. 1 :30 p.m. 
Sh,.,·ocL: Aud. 1 :JU 1>.m. 
College or Engineering 
S,Wa&·tt': J' ennl'th A. Tbu1in•r;o/ 
s ,.hool or Sociai Work 
~ .ilie-r: N•~ Sttvtnst••• l h11 acf.:Aud . 4:11flr,m. ~chool of La" 
Spc.1'.t>r: IJ.5. Se,wro, F,1u1 'limon 
L ·ll.J,-,,"'1! , \lty N,...-1 :i-•, . ,c ,• b~ S1elon, 1.'\cC ,,. ,.1ra,!;, l9> ;,1,on 
w m.11 mt'IC!t-1, tir l'h11n.·O!!r"Ph\'. 
Inc dc,i2n , tutk-nl s do ihe " 'Ork . 
1nd ud in~ l~ndmf nlhl'f ,1 udcms In 
lll•I\Jo· I. 
" F1nd1 n~ " l1Hk n1 , t o mod e l. 
n pn·1all~ :tro und g ra (tua1 1nr1 i!'. 
i l!ll '1r u l1 .·· Qwvc-do -.aid. 
"Tht· ~ :tl,11 h :.ivl' In find pc-npk 
\\ hn " tll hl·l p d n tilt' n1n tll·l, · h;11r. 
m .l ~l' u p ,i nti l.·h,1r1..·nr1,1r h 1l1t· 11 
\l .1111. ·.l. ,,, n till· n ll i\\ ;1~---
T\\ 11 111 ,1,: 1.. j ,. fr tllll 1h 1..· ... 11 11\l. 
R.111d .d S, , ,11 .rnd '\hl'l h \ l.1,,v111, . 
i,,rh 111111, ir, in dnrh m~ .md it·,1 1k·, 
dl'" l!.! 11 . 111t11.. lc lt1 h: !,, , \ 'n I. 1, .- lal· , c 
1lw ~h, 1,\ 1, ... 11 mttl ,11111 ~ 1111 ,nni c111..·;,.• 
· 1 h,· '-l' tu,,r ._1,.,\, I" l"ll l Pt ' hll lhl 
l '\11 1: it' ... ,-n ,,,r 1,, ... ,11 1\\ ,,h,11 llh·, · ,l • 
k :..:rr inl .ind lh t111..· l1•r t ht· l.1 ... 1 l, •u! 
' ~1111 1, 11l l'tl ··!m1-= .1 ...i111 .trd ., 
{ ;l·rm:111 "11 1111 . . ind \ 1..,. ,,11., , ._ 
m, .., kl111 c .1 t il· n n:in \, ,·dd tll:!. d,_. ,, 
·· rl1c .11 ·1 .11 111 )-: rh1n ~ 1, 1iw r ;lll i,!l' 
" ' 1h1n~:... It"• h,: 111• 1;. k·k·d ... \1 :1"c11 11 
.... ud 
· •( i,11 \ l· l 1 h :1 -.. tk ... l i!lll' rl 
l'\l·ntlu nc t n,111 (;c n11 :tr1 \\1..'lidm ~• 
-Ii \ . ... ·,l." i 11 bu , 1 nc ., .., , u 11 • .1 n;I 
1..' \ l' lllll t.: !.!•l \ \ll" .. 
ll ll· • ... 1: 1m b'-' l,! .t'l ;1 ... ·1 dcp;111111i: 111 
pr, ..., lul·11nn \\ Uh l. 11..ul! ~ .tnd ,tu<k·n1, 
.: :1 d l1.1, , , 1d \ ,·d 1n lo ,ornl•Jh lll.1,! 
111 11 rt.." 1lll·.t1 r1 , .ti 1h .11 11 1\ ,1h l'' 
~ ht lfl'\ '.1,! 1-,tp ll\ 
" ( h11 rl·n ~r.1pli~ 1kpl' :1d , ,, n t h l' 
dt· ... h.:n.·r·-.. d111 11. , · 11! , t \ll'.· · Ill· ,.nd 
.. n,~- 111! 11\' d.d\\ •r.lh.' 1..:horc11g1.1ph~ 
, 1111-.. : , i... .,, 1:1, ,, 111 i.: 111 , v11 d 1n 111 . 
11 .11 1111: I n ,1 ,l· t : .1~11 lw;II nl t ill' 
111u, 1t. \\ l1e. ,.:._1, , ,1hl'r- U"-l' tlw 11 111, 11.. 
•• , :t h :ttk!.! folU IJd .. 
flw 1,;, hi. 111 , hem 1..·,p,·t 1:1 II ~ 1, 
irnpon :1111 ht..°G.1U"1..' 1hi , ) t'ar 1 ... th.: 
.;,0 th ;11111 1,l·r, a~ 11f :lw Collq ; t.." ,11 
l :1lt11.: a1hHl. ,l In c h indudl·, the 
do1hmg ~md ll.'\ lllc:- 111aJt1r 
··T h i:. prnd 1.w!ior. w ul h..,I wh:i t 
d o1hi11p. and 11.:, 1ilc'- i, a ll ;.1hou1. " 
QuC\ l·do ~ 11d . 
·• 11 is more th orn dnl h \.·:. a nd 
!;1-.. tu nn ... hnw, . ·· 
llw '- h11\, :11 ,n , hm,·:. 1ha1 ~ll 1-~ i:-
rw •I\· 111.111 .1 , rn. il l-1m, n Llll l \\.'....., ll y . 
" 1 " -ll k,·ll lh rll t1 !.! 11 ltll' r t ,, .. w!lt'n: 
.il l n; li1l· <ksi l!n:. ·a rl· ;uid 11 ·, a ll ...n 
\."\ l 0 II J1l~•-- · \ ·fa.,~'ll11 ", II.I 
' l \·, ,pk 1h111 i.. S1•111h .. ·111 !111 111 1.~.m, 
.,re , t, ,111 .1 1l -1:1tn•1~·d . ;mt! \ \ l' '-·;i 11 ·1 
ht· ,,1 11 •11 Sll 1 h., .. 1!~,- ... e d,• , 1vnc r o,; 
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The final blow 
Chad Minie,. a freshman in music education from Benton, 
sharpens his trumpet skills Tuesday afternoon at Altgeld 
Hall. Minier was preparing for his final trumpet exam. 
Biological factors may explain 
tragic Donner Party outcome 
By Sandra G. Boodman 
The W ;::isn 1ngto n Pos: 
I h,· itl l .111 ,I L"\ j•nli1 11• n ••I Iii · 
IJ ,, 1 ·11,·r l ' .ir t \ 'IH ' ,d lh L· lllt"I 
1.11 11 .. 11 - ,·111 ,, ,,k, Ill lhL' l,1, !Pf\ Pl 
' liL' \ 111 't, .I H \\ L" ,1 Ill.I ~ j;,,l, j 
1n!Tl'..'t11n :.: '- lul·, .1 1.,. ,u l ,:1 • \ 1, .d lnr 
1•1lh', ,: p1•1",!I'\ \h. 111 I' ••I 1,1/' IJl ll '. ,I 
•h, ,1 ~ 1,1 11 .n 11, ,· l . ,·1-.11 , "! 
f ,l I I!,,; Il l.I l l D .1''. , .. 11 , , ;I " ' 
'.k.i1,11w rL; .., ,11 , 
\ t~ phn1 \ \1 , 1 11, ! .: n11·,i:,.d 
·p 1,k !'.lh'l• •:: 1,1 .11 1.11. /s' i , IL I\ ,, 
:1 qih .md , , 1,, , ) d .11 1 .111, 1111 thL 
._.,, ... -.111,1111.11 \ 11.1n ~. ,.,r :i.· ,1: \\ hnm 
·,·-..,111·,I I,• !f lTn h,d1 , 111 iP -..u ,, I\ L' 
1trc; tbc, h1, .1 111,· ,t 1,1nd: 1 " ' 
1,· .. , I : II •' .ii!, 111 l lh· 111 .':.'.l'ti 
' 1'-· rr , '- ,·1 .1t: 1 \ \11u 111. 1111 , I II th,· 
. ,. 1 r,,,,• j k .d1, , ., , , urt ,,11 ! It\· 111p 1, , 
I .d i t , , 1111.1 11,11 11 l r11h 1' ... !h k rt,l' 
\l ,1 1_: dtt·d •l ,!i,1 .. .. ,. , ,! , 1. ,n,1 
11, ,11 1;1 !h,: .i 111. , .1 .1ii \ h.,i ·. Ji \\ 11n, r 
,,r 1,J,, .1- · 
\ I , C , rd:, 1, ·u 111I 111 11 l hL· 1111 "! 
n11p, •1l.111 \ 11,f.. l..1.. 1 ,,, .il k1.. ll ll!-= 
1ir 1 \ .ii \\ ~-r, .1.: · .:,· 1uk1 .111, l 
· irn \ ,1q1p, ,r1 I l\,, ,l. 11 1,1-.1 l1 t ,·h 
!, , dt\· \ ,· r,· 1.. l1lld r1·t1 un,kr h .u lul i-. 
, ,, L'r ~) . panku l.1rl~ 111,·n . :md tho~· 
tr.1, t.· 1111 _!! ., l, 111c 
T th· 111r l11 '-·11L L' .- 1 j,! L'lllkr \\a-. 
,111!.mi.: \1d'unh ,1, ,. E,t.·11 th,1~· 
\"-l'fllt.' 11 w hn :., L'~t ua l! ~ dlL.'d 
,un ,, l'd lnn~l'f th;m lhc- 1t1L'n. 
ll •,· , U f'\ l\ ,I I , it1h' l l'IILL' \\ ,\-. ,JJ-.,, 
"-',:1 1 m ., ~·r,,111••,1 l,;;pL", 1pk ( 1\l' 
\\1' ll1l'U .111d I t! 111,· 11 1...1l k d lhL· 
··h ,rl •111 ll , 11"- "h1• .111t.·m ptL·d 111 
hil, 1..· , 1ul ;, I .Ill l' II L",ll ll f'llll'lll llL";I! 
l..11. ,· l.,hnt.: . ,'11nl· 1tw p:trl ~ \\ ~-. 
, 1r .111d: .1 . ''- ' ~ h~· lp 1n 
~.1, l , ll l l1..' lli1I 
\h( 11 11! ~ . 1\h1.-., , 1ud~ \\,t" 
i'111, 11-l w, ! 111 1tw :\11111 !'- , lh: , 11 1h '-· 
\\ ,· -. t,,1n !,,urn.ii ,,1 \h·d1 , r111..·. 
. 111nh:n,·, 1tw ,un 1, .ii .uh .ml. 1].!,· ,,: 
\\ ••11 1, 11 . ,\ t. ;d 1 11.1, h,,.·,·1111..·1),. 1n1..·d 111 
p t\'\ 11111, -. r11 ,l1 c, ol ,11l1L'T p11p u -
l. i11,m, h• . i , ,1111h111 .,11 nn , ,I h1,1111-
:.: I, ,ti .il l.I ,1 .._ J.11 I .I~ 1111, 
II 111.1_\ i,- l,tl\' 11, 111\·n -.1"-·d hi-.-. 111 
pr "i l'lll .1n, I !t-.111 h ,1d~ 111.1 ..-. .11 
11 11 11 11 1,,11 .il l~ , 1rc , ,,·,t m.1L·, · 11,· 
\ \T ••k \\ ', •m1..· 11 .d-.1 1 h.n\· l. 1\\1· • 
, l.111~ , .• l, 111 '- :1n.·d -. .md rn,11 11 1.1111 ., 
li1rl i,• , 11 ,- , , ~· 111 .1L;. .11 h, 11 ' :• • .11. 
\\h i..l 111 ,1:, hdp 1lwm , 11 n 1\ ~· 111 
\,,1111111, ,11 , ,,1 n1!1 I ,111d , 1.ir,at H111 ... 
Graduation Calendar 
Friday Ce, emonles 
\I ! ~rrna UO p.m. ( ollege of Lil lf' ral Arh 
iipt•Ji f' r: (,/t •n I Ro Mr r 
'hn o(L 4.~1d J m p.m. ro llr-~e of MJ"S Cummun ic.1ticn 
· and Media Ari s 
~pt•Jln : HriJn L.1rnh 
~l l •\r('nJ -:w r-1.m { o ll e~e of Busines!t dnd 
· Administration 
S.Uurday 
SIU A,.,,. 8:30 a.m. 
Shryod Aud. 8:30 a.,n. 
Shryock Aud. 11 :00 a.m. 
)I v A1eru 11 :00 d.m. 
SIU A,.,,. 1:10 p.m. 
Shrvod Aoo. 1 :Jn p.m. 
I Shr.ock Aud. 4:nn p , ,. 
L · t u ... ,-).lty r-.... -1:x.••>Ct' 
., dll'r: Sdndrd (;0(•11'11 \ l,1r/1• 
C.eremonles 
College of Education 
Sptaktt: ~ -• frds/: 
College of Science 
Spslff: .. ,w.,..,., 
College of Agricu~re 
Spt•,1krr. qutfi f . fumbit.."fon 
College of Tcchnicai Career5 
Sp,,k,r. ChriJ!:Jph Micha 
College of Engineering 
Sp,11.tt: Kt'flrtt.•fh A. Thuu1·l'nQI 
School of Social Work 
Spe.ll·er: N•ocr Srev~~ron 
School of La" 
S~-ilH: V.5. Se,wwr f ,iu/ ,inlOIJ 
by Stefo.•, fk:'. •<;! 1..~ ·lr tg)pl,cn 
Students ready 
to put fashions 
on SIU runway 
By Heather Burrow 
Entet1ainrnent Reponer 
Bri!!hl lights :.hmL' on men and 
womt.·n d n1hcd in original dc:,,igns. 
, 1ru11in~ and n: ,, ,•ing lt 1 mu,il· --
althnuc h lh l' 'l"L' ll t' cou ld ht· an 
im age (;n lhL' pai,:t,.•:,, 1,r Vnguc. i1 1, 
scheduled 10 happ,.·n al SlllC. 
Th is s ho w , ,. pu 1 o n fo r lh<' 
cstima1cd 6CJO 10 700 :tUdicncc 
n 11.: :~·l'-:!': for 35-p...·n.·'--·nl of the final 
e: radL' for 1hc , 1u lk n1 s in orc-
J)rofc.-..-.iona l pr.k:11cc,. · 
The c.:la -.., i , 1au i; h1 by Vi11ce 
Quen·d o. who al :,,o w ill be 1he 
show "s master of ceremonies from 7 
to 9 p .m Friday in the S1uden1 
Ccnlcr Ballrooms . 
.. This dass prc:.·pares studenls for 
the.· wor~ fnn .. ·L' ... Quevedo :,,aid . 
'Tlw fa!-- h ion indu :,,l ry is full o f 
prc:-.e111a1ion -. and the fashion show 
is one way of ,·ommunicating in the 
indust("\:· 
The· fo ur designers : Dashan 
Harris. Gril Vc1.:1. Andn.·a Pcny and 
Dan id Reagan w1 II )<how 20 to )II 
original design,. 
The d ot.hes 111 lhc ,;how span from 
this semester ro p;:L-.1 yc:-ars. 
"l 'hcsc designs incorporate a vast 
range of the student's dt..~ ign~ over a 
l'L.'Tiod o f 111111: . .. he '-' a id . "They 
, p;'.n from 1h1..· i r lir-.i t..lc-.!~11-. 10 1h11~ 
:1, 1..·urrL·n 1 a, 11 111..· monlh :-11! ,, . It 
,ht\\\, th L' p ro_g. rL;s, ol a l.~,ll q.:t.· i-, 
cm .. ·t.·r. 
The , how dot.·, nut u~c prnfcs- l t1r-'--~~!"'""""-1r.""'.'"-~""'"-~""'lr-""'.'"~~~-~., 
, 1nnal moc:kl , or d111n:ogro1phy. 
The de,i !!n , 1ud'-·nb do 1hc work 
111\'lud in~ 11ndin~ nthe r , 1udcms to 
lllt\Jvl. 
" Fi ndi nf , 111 1kn1, t :-: mnde l. 
,·,p1..·n:dl~ a rou nd g r:1dua11 11n i~ 
tl1ff1n1l1 .·· Quevedo ,aid. 
.. ·n1e~ al,i-l havt.· 11, find jX'npk 
\L ht1 "Ill help t..111 ilw n,....._k1-. · h;ur. 
m.1!.L' · llr ,1nd d1t1r1..•, 1;.:1.1ph 1h 1..·1r 
,,.d i.. d1 1,, n ltll· n 11 1,,:i~.-
l \ , , , 111 1,dL i , lr11111 !he ,h11 \1.., 
R.tnd.d St till .rnd '\hl'l la \ l :1 ..... \·11,,. 
J...,,11, 11m111r, in d 11tl11n~ :md !1..·, 11 k, 
d'-''ll'l l. 1t111\ kl111 i: !, 11 \ 'n1. h,: li,·\c 
lhL' , Ii,, \\ 1, ,11m11l,11tn,!! h •r .t11d1L'n~1..· 
I : 11..• --1..·1 11,,1 , !1 ••\t.. 1, pu1 1•11 hir 1h,· 
L'\llll l:.'. '-t..'!W •r h• ,1\1 1\\ \\ h.11 th,•\ ·,\ . 
IL- ;11 11.:d .111d ,!1mL' ft> r 1h1..· l.1,1 l<•u1 
" ' 1111 1, mod\..'1111;: .1 ,u11 .111d ,1 
(, ,· rn .11 1 1•: rlll\ . :ind \1.1 ,,L' II" , , 
1m ... td111 1: :, ( in;n.111 ,\cddm~ . '.•1• --. 
" Ti ll' : 11 11.1.· 11 11: 1h1n ;: 1, 1i1'-· r.111 ~1-· 
,,t 1h :., 11 , Ix· tH•llk' !L·1!." \ 1:t.,.,1..·1111 
,.mt 
'"( lrt t V t·l I h :t, tk,11?111..·cl 
l' \ 1.·nth inr. !nun (;1..•nn :111 \\1..•Jt1111 :.: 
d1 \· , ·, ,., j ,. h11,1 n1.·,-.. ,u11, ;1.i~I 
\' \L' llllh.! !.!11\\11' .. 
ll1t· ·,,;1 1\\ ti..·~;111 ;1, a dc.:p.U1111 L' ll l 
pn ~tu,1 1, 111 \\ lib t., .. uh~ .md , tu(k-111, 
.1,,.! h .1 , \\1• h n t 1n1n , nmt.·1h 1n ~ 
111 11 1" ,tn ,II J11- .tl 1h .1! II J\11h 1..·, 
.. h,1n.•1 1!!:-.1ph~ 
" l .h1 ,r1..·,1 ::1.1ph ~ J ,·p'-·n -:i-. ,, n 1h,· 
1k , 1i.:1wr ·-. ., 1,, ,11,.'-· 111 ,l\k ." lw -..ud 
Th~· :1111r(' L" l.1h1 •r:111..· \: l1or1..·1 1f!raph~ 
\ ,.r, .... -.i , nf Ill"' 1111! 111 , \11 Lhn 1n . 
11.11111 11 In .1 \<." r : .1~11 hc; t nl lhe 
mu,11.. \\ h1-r.;.1 , ,,1lw!'"'\ ll"- ' 1lw ·11u, 1l 
• .-. ,1 h:11..l. !.!r,,u11e l .. 
f hL' 1,;,111,,11 , ho" n pn1 ,1!1~ 1, 
1111pon;1111 l~ i:au ,1..· ! h i, }C:tf 1, thL' 
°'ll1h ;11rn1,t.' f )<:1n P l th1..· ColkgL' of 
bl u1..·a 11 o n . \\ ln L' h indudL·, l h.: 
dntl11ng ;l1td ll'\ l1k.s maJnr. 
"Thi!> proJuc1io n wi ll it ll w h a t 
dn1h :11g and li.' l(t ilc-.. i, ·1II .1hou1 : · 
Que, '-·J o !-.:ml. 
" I I i -. rn o rL' than L l o the~ .1 11 t! 
l ;1,b11in , h11w,.·· 
11't· , hrn· .. 1l,o , h.,w:- th:11 Sll 'C i~ 
111i •n.· th.in :t • : 11:tl l -1rmn U1 11,1 ·r~1tv. 
··1 \'. :,11.n l :hr11U!.!h lhl.' rl:i" wh,-rt· 
.1 II 11! tlw dL'sic1~~ ·:,rL' ·ukl 11 ·, all ,o 
L' \ t.' 11111)! .'. \ 1:t~Sl.'!11 • -.,ud 
' ! \·, •11k 1h111 !.. '.-i , 1111h,•m lllm11h;111 , 
.tlL 'l ' ,111 ,iil -111 1n lkd . and "L' G111 ·1 
hl· \lh,·n "ll h.,, lhn c- Lk, , )! n .:r,;: 
\\ll h :i r,il '-· 111 1h.11 ,, , l 1 d1,L." r,L' anJ 
Ulll\/llC . .. 
/Jaily Egyi·tian May 11 . 199-l 
Don't be confused about where to sell your 
books. Ask a friend and they will tell you 
that 710 is the store that pays top cash. 
We'll pay top cash for your textbooks, no 
matter where you bought them. 
"When students compare, 710 gains a customer." 
549-7304 BOOK STORE 
710 South Illinois Ave. 
Mon. - Sat. 
8:30 - 5:30 
Ma) II . :W< 
'List' sets education in motion 
By Heather Burrow 
( ; 1erta1nmen1 Reporter 
S,n cn Spicltxl"}!. ·s "Schindlcr"s 
I 1-,1 .. affcc 1cd a lmosl all who 
u. :u .... ·hcd. and C",ov. Jim Edgar wm 
11t) \~wq)Lion - he is 1mpk:mcnling 
J modC'I Hol oc au sl ed ucation 
flfll!,'.r.tm I.hat ~•ill u.q,, the film as a 
r l:t,··:--rn ,m 1001. 
·Sr hindlcr 's Lisi:· scl during 
1h .. • J().J(•.• Hokx.au.~ m Poland. is a 
, !lu, J ~o ul Oskar Schindler . a 
(; ,•rff1:m husmcssman who saved 
1111 u 1.· lhJn 800 Jews from the 
\ 01Krntra11on camps by giving 
1i.,·m 1.·mploymcnl in his munitions 
l.t,,: llW) . 
:\t 1hr Academy Awards in 
\ 1:tr, h. the fi lm won 1hc major 
:1,,~u-d ,; of hes( director, best pictun: 
.,od N:,1 cmcmatograpl,)'. 
!·dear 3nnounccd the Holocausl 
pro!!;,m1 a1 the Old Slate Capitol 
b,~1~1r r 1h r Sutc of Illinois 
< Jh:,,..•r, ancc for the VicW!ls of lhc 
llokx:auj,.i lllus far. lllinois is lhc 
••n l~ !'>talc 10 require.~ a Bolocaust 
,·Jur alKlfl program. 
In " sta1cmcnt. Edgar said l'C felt 
'Sdundkr ·s List"' is imponanl 
tx·1. au'-'.' of the injustices the film 
h.·tr.t , , 
. ,_-, t· n tho ugh th is powerful 
Ilk•\ IC' dcplt'Llii just ale n.~ of 
h1 , 111n. 11 rcm111ds us all of l~ 
i: r.l\ l ' ·1nJu,11cc.;,;; that any group of 
" "' 1t· t, can suffcc at the hands of 
.,11111h·r , : · Edg.u sai d . ..Our 
, luh lr ,·n mu:st he- taught lO LOk:ratc 
.ld h' : .. :m·r-s a nd 1urn th em in to 
.:;,h anta gcs and understandi ng . 
r.,,,,_., than halJ'Cd and prejudK:c.-
i hr program ""' ill bcgm in all 
put,h, high schools in 111inois not 
r .11 I Thr movie wi ll be used to 
rr• 1111 01c !!realer understanding "f 
ll'k rann ." and social injustice. 
•\II lll in o1s sc hools wilt be 
p r, 1, 1dl·d w nh curriculum 
111:11, -r,:d!<>. 3 cop~ of thr non-fictioo 
t•t>.il :rnd :i ccss 10 Sp1e lbcrg·s 
1dm . t· 1tl1t:.:r throug h videotapes or 
1 h ·l · th,.:atcr sh(j,.a.1ng!<>. 
•\l!houch llus mforr.iauon will be 
,· nl·n to ~cduca1on. in the lll inoii 
,, hoo l svs tcm. It will not 
nn·c ~;,;;<m l ) be used. C arbondale 
C1.man un11 y High School teacher 
J aJh' DvCU!<- S<nd. 
· v.c· already ha ,·c so many 
~ '- umcnuncs and information on 
th ,· Ho loca ust . including Simon 
\\'1c-.t~nthar~· t-oc:ik 'The Sunflower· 
thJI ·sch1nd)cr 's List ' \lt'OUld only 
.n.l d u, a l l of the m a te rial we 
.11 1l·,1lt ~ h:l\ l' . .. Dycu!'t sa id . '"This 
11 11 n i t· · -. ,10ry 1s onl y one small 
1•1;.'l t' . one person who has saved 
11,t ... ',l,.l r: n there arc so many more 
... h, , d id 1he sJmc re markable 
1h1m: •• 
1: , dn c lor a co mprc hc n s1vc 
H11lor au , t rd ucauon for students. 
I ,lc :H ·, off1cc has worked wi th 
\p;cltx·r~. Simo n &. Sr hus1C1 1nd 
I .11. m1,: H 1.smry and Ou~lvcs. 
1-:ir mc H1<..torv 30d Oursc lvc.~ 1s 
.1 11.11 11 ,n~l educ.al ion found.Ju1..1n and 
1 . . H h1.·r tr:i1nin !?, 0 r!!a ni1.o :1 o n. 
Rankings out 
on condoms 
By Aleksandra Macy!> 
Heann Reooner 
1 
'fX'" ' -.a} condoms c:tn help 
p 1c \l· n1 srx ua ll" tra n~.m1t1ed 
di ..... ·~'-C." , uch as AIDS . btJI roccm 
,1 ud1c :o ~how some protcc lio n is 
,m,n: c- llCC'tJ \ 'C than others. 
R c-,<.•Jrc hcrs al 1hc Maripcsa 
h >UndatJon ~ "'<I 20.()"I() oondoms 
, I d iffe re nt ty pes - to scc.-
\1,. hu. h ol1ercd greater pro tccu o n 
,1/.!-:11 :"1 ~-IT>s and HI V mfcctioo. 
f1ra nd s p rov id ing the most 
protc(·uoo ,.-.ere Mentor (no longer 
1111 ~le on I.he- rnarkct) and Ramses 
41rl ·Lubc 
devo ted to leaching slUdcnts of 
various backgrounds the 
con.sequences of anti-scmitism. 
prcju.1icc and racisn in hislory and 
cunmlly in their own lives . 
Spiclbcrg said l'C was imprcsscli 
and cxcilCd abotd the program a,d 
what the education will do in 
he lping students understand the 
Holocau5L 
" Al lhis lime in our hislory, it is 
panicularly importanl ID u:ach the 
l=oris or lhc Holocas. genocide, 
slaYCI)' and iDlolc:rancc.- he said in 
asiatancnt. 
Barbara Baldini , program 
associaac or Facing Hislory, said 
""~~~"!:'*--::!',;,,,.. .• 
Lis&" lo ~ hools in lllillois is a 
.. ~ in the teaching al ax:ial 
injustice issues in Ille United 
Stales,- site said. "'M, at: cxciuxl 
and proud to be iavolvcd in thi s 
cffon.-
Tbis cduca1ional program is 
Sl.,..,,nctl by the Jcwist, Fcdenlior, 
of Illinois and various Holocaust 
survivor groups. No public funds 
will be used for I.he malCrials -
no schools arc required lO u se 
lhcm. 
-::C-Pene•• I Tralw 
:CAe .... lc & Step 
* .... plttl .. 
* ..... .. 
* ... ... 
"Qr4~ 




nd Arrqalla:..11 __ 
llr.tnd, showing hrghest lc.alr.agc 
~er,· ComrdCCpl Plus. ~•h1ch came HO NO!IY <'i.\llJDO.\Y a t,,,, 5 
,n 3 1 SI . TroJan Ribbed (30th. ) 81° W Main • Comer of Hain (i< Oakla11<~ 
l m;:rn Na1uralubc Ribbed (29th ,) 
J nd I ., r c S I y I cs N ud a (2 8th .) ~':!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!C!!.a!!m!!x-,nd!!!!!!!olc!!!!!. !!ll!!linoi!!!!!!!' !!52'1!!!!!-4!!,!!'!!' !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!-!!!!I~ 
Friday, May 13, 1994 
10:00am - 5:00pm 
SIUC Student Center Hal of Fame 
TII• Spring Cr•lr S.le, f,.r,,nng , -
~•ri~ of unique, handmadt arts and 
that pertw:t gr- gift a, just shopping, 
,..,11 find_,..,,_., thl! Spring Craft 
s.le. For.-rin#rJmlnionc,163-JDI. 
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What to possibly_ do if cold sores attack you 
Many people know the feeling. 
II l:l\...~ in '\ "''1th a unghr.g , burning 
-.c.: n--auon Oi! or near the mouth. 
~m ti becomes painful.. .thcn a 
"""'er deve lops. What 1s 11 '! A 
h."vcr blis te r. or cold ~ c! Colc1 
-.ores arc a ~ mon 11lma 1t. and 
.:a n be somewhat of a nmsancc. 
To You1· Ht•alth 
know ing a bit more abou t them 
can he lp decrease lhc ha"sk" 
commonl ~• associated w1lh thcu 
rn':I ITT'l".l'rr.: 
So. whao. Ill do if )'OU ha>c a cold 
sore' Some tips follow lllal may 
hdpallcvm,dle~ 
Ori• cool liquids ex .:at fro,cn 
JUICC bar; ro reduce dascomfon 
Use acctammr,p,cn (T ylcnol c.-
su!li lar products) 10 help relieve 
the pain ( don "t use asp1nn 
products). 
Do not rub ex 5cralCh yo..- eyes 
while )'OU - • cold sore. 
Wash your hands f requent !~ 
dta:Ulg an outbrcali: kl help reduce L.., risk of spreading th:: infrcliOO 
to other pans of your body o.- 10 
ocher pcr.;ons. 
Avood kming c.- gcailaJ contact 
wuh anyone ..,hile you ha•.e an 
open son:. 
If )' OU have a sevc.te ou1brcak . 
~ k med.cal anenuon: ttk:r~ arc 
SO"Tle drugs available whic h mar 
help sho rten 1hc cours-e of the 
infcclJOn. 
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See Voit T ocal Toyota Dea1et 
M:,yll . 1994 
a11 flavors 
buy one 64 oz. 
Tropicana Season's 
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Tlie ~ \ 
aily Egyptian 
would like to congratulate 
its graduating seniors 
Qebecca Barr• Aron F.>orowiak • Teri Lynn Carlock • Will Carson • 
Karen Ham-Cordor • Chrisline Crolly • Todd Koenilz • 
Eun Youn0 Koh • Marc Korle • Connie Lanler • Dan Leahy • 
6eokyons Lee • 6Lefani McClure • KaL~ Morrison• Lori Morrison • 
6hawn Mulroney • Dawn Quez - [mily &oll • Kelly Tinsley • 
Jeff Vahlka111p • Chris Walker • Lara Warzon • Kilpatrick Will• Mike Williams 
~l .:i ) \\ . \94-l l>aily Egyptian Pagi.; 13 
11:tp , .: 
• INT SUM.Mia. PAU Wal-, 
SIU 1 2.J ,A bdrm, fu m Of urJ.,m, 
to,pokld. roo POii 5A9 A8C'e £9· 
9PM) 
On• 2 -b•droom Apt , on• 3 · 
~ ......... - ..... 
600Wu,l,g,S12blod.ln,m 
_., ...,., ol "'"-'"Y st...y 
OIi.. 711 S . ..,_ SI. Cal only 
~ 0900 c.TI & 1130 om, & 
0130 pm & 0500 pm ~ A.SJ · 
7352 Wot.,, 901 , el•ctricity , 
ceni,0, oit & h«Jt, pro,, ided in 
,....w.1v,,.,_,,.. 
Apts &: Hous~s Fumish~d 
ll-P"f Ulilil ia 52~JS81 5&ll20 
-- fll l t,0, ~l:l'S w., 
ltoSlfiS~ • T7 
:l' tldt fi()!) W~ 
:l' lld• 609We,oi.o-
:l'bd,S\IS ~ • 
1 bdr 50ilS w-, 
1 0dr l13 E r,_,.,., 
AlllllmllU 
lbdt.»WP__,U 
l-:l)IW ...... 0-,., 
1 bd< Sl 2 S We,11 
:l' bd1 fi ll WW111nu!0.:-,-
2 bdl'l11 W Wll...i~ 
1--.s ........,. s .-.p. 
:1 b0t~ s a,,...,.. 
2 11dr GW P...,11 
l t»rit(IIWP-12 
l &IOrXMWS,C.-~ 
l bdt .i• S C.......... 
l toG S .............. N Ap 
, 011,.0,so,-... . s 
l l;>Cl• 414 S Wut,,ngio,, 
-
l bd• IIOO S G,_ ,., 
lbd•~E S.-
:1 bO C-0-e-WW 
,.,. 
,,.. 














:l'bd• 4 • 0S W~ o,, •~ 
:l'Odr 11~ WG,_. •SO"" 
1bd<I IS .._......_., al6(P' 
,_..,,,. AJfflr;,nd 
lrlllm 
2bd•6 l1 W 'l'llah,A lfilr 
, r.o,C.,., Qod.u f - , .,. 
l td~oo..te- ..... ., 
1 bdt-t06S lll ........ on 1q 
5211-3581 IIR'fANl'~1820 
NICE J 80RM JIO W. P«ar., $185 
P""' 1)(1"°'1. per mo. 529·529A 
IOl>C'DAULOCA-
LUleAalUftl 
lo, -- & ...i...., 2 lxl-m, 3 bd=, • lxl-m h,m i--. 
Nopab.C.al68•·••'5. 
I h.1i/y 1~·gypti.a 11 
NfCI il~IDUI o,ooilcble May 
20 . 2 · co r g oroge . nice 
:'J~5()()/mo. 529·J 58 1 
\l.1~ I I 1<,Q...: 
NOW SHOWING 
New Aparbnents 
1, 2 & 3 Bedroomo 
Houses & Mobile Homes 
· * Some Country Settings 
* 9 &12 Month Leases 
* Reasonable Rates 
Sony. No Pda. 
CA.-. TODAY M-F 9 to 5 pm 
457-5266 Sat. 10-2 pm 
Bonnie en 
Pr-oper-Cg, /!la.,,,oge;Ke,'(C 
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N Wanted to Rent 
WAH/fSl OIIISl1AN O:UU _. 
ling I or 2bchtap. N°'MW'ol 
_........._c.1"29·•>95. 
,......,. ... loolingto. ... 
:t.':=::!~1~1. 
NANNIES WANTED · po,it ion1 
~ - ~Of rr-round, up. 
rot raq., rCN par & bwielib, fr• tror,al . 
(612) ~ -4399 




...... fX1IA NCJte. 
..,_ 
5'2·5915. 
DANCDS WANTED: GIEAT Tipl, 
--- .i-w.. do. .. c-.w.. Cal 167-3119. 
LAW nNaaann , .... 
~,.;,.~~j~--
Cal (I) 805 962-M>OO bt. K-9501 . 
--,c-...i.i. w ,000,........o.oaa.. 
cd (11105 962-8000 E,o. l-9501 . 
--... ..-r.-
...... ,. ... ,. .. 
IOOIS by ..... ~....c::: 
~ -Aho'-/ . 
.,-. 
S1LC>ENr ,Altffll ..... , ....... 
~::s=~. 
•••• •••c1au •• , ... 
•••••••• r•••, Halt•• 
....., __ 
~Ml'481'8. ____ ... ._ 
....-,-. 5.AMftllYSBIIIC" 
"57·20511, ........... 
INTBNATOHAL >Mem, rN· 
1-.i,.,._ . ...... 
byU.S. ~ . -
proo,,ide U.S. ,,_....,.. relicl.nt 
"',1oh11 . Citiun, of ol.-01f oll 
- ... -.. . ......-do.,.._ 10 . ... ;.lo & ..._, 
Noo&a ............ 
20231 5",ggSI. 
c.-g. ..... CA 91306 
Toi. (8181 nl-7168, 1818) .... 
.. 25 
Monday,s...nday. 100.m. · 11 p.m. 







7035. llllnoio I0I 
507+ W. IM! .... A 
410W. Oalc •3 
202 N. Poplar •2, •3 
30 I N. Springer • l 
414W. ~W 
406 S. Unlvenlty •t 
334 W. Welnut •I 
703 W. Walnul E, W • 
I O HI llH00\1 
5' J N. AJ1vn 
609 N. ADvn 
504 5. Ash • I . •2 
514 S.11.vaidge •I, •3 
602 N. Carico 
306W. Chary 
311 W. Chary•2 
404 W. Chary Ct. 
406 W. Chary Ct. 
407 W. Chary Ct. 
401W. CharyCt. 
409 w. Chary Ct 
500 W. College •I 
411E.-
520S.Gnhan 





208 Hoepllal Dr. •I 
Wl'·SlU. · TIAllf · -...sf 
--
OID·NfW · SfKIAln"ll'EMS 
HUGf SBKllON · - NaS .. ___ .. 
-----
GaD ·•- · DW«:lNDS · 
COINS 
JtWBIY · OIDlOYS •WATOti 
---·-· J&la»IS 821 S. UA\lf.t57-4all. 





612+5 . .._.. 
507+W.MelnA.11 
906W.McD...w 
400 W. Oalc •3 
301 N. Sprtnpr •I 
919W.~ 
Ioot&:~.= 
402+ w. w ...... t 
404W.-
11 IHf I 1\1 I >H00\1 
503 N. AJ1vn 
607 N. Allvn 
609 N. ADvn 
4085. Aab 
504 5 . Ash •2 
4105.Aab 
514 5. 8-crldgo 
•t.•2•.•3• 
306 w. Chary • 
404 W. Chary Ct. 
406 W. Chary Ct. 
407 W. Chary Ct. 
408 w. Chary Ct. 













s:Js/H.,, ... ,__, 2101 M .
:::,1=-woJ.,.-- 91'°6. 
Wf WON'T LET 'IOJ 'Dow,,• 
i.;...., Hot, 2A 1w. 1-800-676-UU 
1--1. ,...,_m-6366"°"". No:..:~-:: 1 .. 
• ... N _. ...,,., 1 ·900· 
U6-9IOO _,_ 2770 U ."/,.,,._ Md 





MNJN · 21, ..... 
••••••••••••••••• 
• TOP C'DALE LOCATIONS • 
• BARGAIN RATES • 
• APARTMENTS • 
• J Baf,pCZllJ, b«mis/lcd 2 Btdroo111s. umislrttl •• 
• DI /2 N. Bridge SI. i.15 W. Main SI. 15,16 
• (Triplex) 14 423 W. Monroe • 
13,14,15,16 • 
• 905 W. Sycamore #4 
• HOUSES • 
J BaltPPm, &milbc4 • 
~~-~ . 
g ,~S.Jarres • 
500 N. Oddand • 
91 1 w. Sy=...,,,, • 
LUXURY EFFIQENCIES 
( fo, i:; JtADS fl LAW S1...,,ts cJ,J;J 
408 S. Poplar • 1. 2.1 i,. 7 
~ 
Bargain Rentals 2 Miles WW 





• 1 6: 2 lkdroom Fumu,hed Aparum-nts • 
2 6 3 Bedroom FumisNd HOUMS I • (with w/d & a,pon,I • 
I
• NO PETS • 
• 684-4145 • 
1••··············· i MallllaFdlaaa 
Now LHll•9 for ._-;;_--;r fall 
Luge Townhouse Apartments 
Highway 51 South Mobile Homes 
* 12 & 14 Wide 
• 2 & 3 Bedrooms 
• Locked Mailboxes 
• Next to Laundromat 
• 9 or 12 Month Leases 
* Cable Available 
Call Lisa: 529-4301 










906 W. Mc Denlsl 
402 W. Oalc W 
408 W. Oalc 
501 w.o .. 
505W. Oak 
300 N. OakJan«I 
505 N. Oe1c1anc1 
202 N. Popler • I 
913W.~ 
1619W. ~• 
l710W . .-e 
T-.ty.E. Pule 
404S. U-ityN 
503 5. U-lty 
402+ W. Walnut 
504 W. Walnut 
404W. -
l<ll H HlllHIHJ\l 
503N. AJlvn 
609N. Alli,,, 





500 w. College •2 • 
710 w. College 
S05C..-






509 5 . Ha,-• 
5115. "-
514 s . Ha,-
402 E. -408 E. Heeter 
614 s . Lopn 
505 w. Oak 
505 N. Oalcland 
404 S. U-lty N 
402 W. Walnut 
334 W. Walnut •2 
11\ I Ill Ill{()()\! 
405 s . Bsvertclge 















The Ladies of Delta Zeta 




Christian Glaser The uadies of Delta Zeta 
Tom Lampra.!tt Wish to Congr,,ahdate 
Brian tonerran -~ Our Sisfers :,, 
H~ 'c:,e e- 4 _ Marc Palat~ :':fttather ~en , 
,D:::-:=: .. I M~J~~~ ~~~ ~-
o...,., ,1 -Eric Hundley Alille,McDonaJd 
S
,,..~ ~ J ___ ., __ 
1994 1 Lew Ruphard T~y Tottlfj?en 
, .. 7- - Andi Sohigan On Their Induction 111
• L- f-. ~ - Rick Walker into 
~8, I 
-Pe I Order of Isis! 
· · I We'U M,ss You AU! :=;;:;;:;;::;;:;::;;:;:;::;:;:;::;;;;:;;;:;:;:;::;;;::::;; 
I · A speclai 'I i Congratulations to our : 
I LTI Graduating House Mother, 11 
I Ms. Guenther. 1 1 
we Love You I r 
We'll Miss You Dearly. 
The Brothers of 1 
PHI SIGMA KAPPA I 
would like to congratulate 
Brother Jamie Dees (alumni) 




The Ladies of Delta Zeta 
Would Like To Thank 
Our Outgoing Executive Council 
Members 
Alice McDonald - President 
and 
Rachel Bathon - Treasurer 
and 
We Would Like To Congratulate 
Our Incoming Executive Council 
The Brothers of , Members 
PHI SIGMA KAPPA I Tammy Tottleben - President 
would like to congratulate Heather Amen - Treasurer 
Brother Tony Robbins j _.... • • ... __ .... • : 
on lavaliering i Congratulat1ons to i 
Tammy Maynard W.I.U. i .,.$Von;:Jlatten~ i 
• " ""' j • ~1 ''t.'li : i ht .~ Ili ff i 1 The Brothers of : 'Ii '"f• : 
PHI SIGMA KAPPA : ·, ott lhss I 





on finally graduating! 
i on pinlfng i 
i taey ttitz i 
• l • 
: on : i on l)inning i L.... Alaisa Ki~B~ton J 
I 
May I I , 1994 
&l!f.!iveda..· 7 
'Ifu Ltufus of 536-3311 _ 1 
'DeftaZeta The. Ladie~ of 
Si~ Sigina 
Sijppa 
Tracy Dodge wouJd'fike fO 
COftl"cifidak OUT Margie Gemady 
~~ Tricia Goebel Jm Holy 
Cheryl Borowayk Kent .lacbon 
Christina Dietz ~ Tiffany Dolwiclc K.T. Lange 
Jill Glen .1m Martin 
Vicki Goldberg Lezlie McEvers Jana Payne 
Donna Graziano Tiffany Summen 
Kathy Kopshl'ver Natasha Vissering laraWarzon 
Chrys Martin Sarah Wise 






Kim lJlrich 1U,...ut_.,.., 
(J...t.&.df 
Jeana Brown - Sister of the Year 
Chrys Martin - Senior of the Year 
Julie Lally - New Member of the Year 
Judi Bernaciak - Honor Pledge 
The Men of 
Sigma Pi 










Cl' &ii ell 
Clay man 
Ed ~ tes 






r;Jt ~~.d ·1 








R er Jenkins 


























May You Walk Tndy 
I• tM Liglrt of tM Flait 
May I I. 190-l Page 17 
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~. WOOd M,er, 
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6' - ot pa-.woo, 
63 •,lonie<•e, 
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1a Ga""°""'99ame 
l\,lt ()pOIUl l!M 
1J 0Pww!dto 
1!, S,11,-.,, ,_ 
?t, •..!a, , or \h~ 
? "01 1p,e,1.-.ctlOf"IOI! 
?6 B•• "'• 9P 
79 llbot' ~ a o 
JOQ< l;J,ff-. 
•<-'UN 
60 WNU agi; , 
f;1 1 1oqt>I Today'souzzJe.- /11'11onpe(/8 19 
5{,(_{}NP,>, M, 
..O.l.lJHl'>f 7AK£N 
E,'fPY{'-Nf :'}1PI ANY 
•,-;CJl<,t-i'r,«/)" THe 
,·Mr. .X TSla 4NI? 
-.ue)r .. J4rAf 
by Garry Trudea•J 
by Jeff MacNelly 
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Red-hot Rangers fail to get nods 
Newsday c,cccdcd us po,m iotal for 199 I • Easu:m Conference scmifuw scric.s 
:-IEW YORK- In one respect , 
the li st o f final isls for the NHL's 
annual honors 1s a tribute to what 
Mi ke Keenan has achieved i n 
forging a cohesive tca1n h orn a 
group of skill ed individua ls . Of 
cour,c, ,, also could be inlal)reltld 
as a slap in the face to the bcsl club 
in the league. Not a single member 
of d,c Rangen. including the coach. 
finished among the top three 
selections for the awards that will be 
prescnl«I following the conclusion 
of the Stanley Cup playoffs. 
Only two years ago , when the 
Rangers also finished first overall 
during the regular season, captain 
Mark Messier won the Han Trophy 
as l1lOSI valuable pla)'Cf and Brian 
Lcctrh roceivcd the Norris Trophy 
as top dcfcnscman in the lcagur 
Although the _club 1his season 
92, neither of New York 's acknow· against tht. Washington C:api.als. 
!edged leaders received mention in "but for Mikey Keenan nm 10 be 
the voting by 'xx:kcy writers. Nor vo1cd among 1hc top three i s 
\\3S Mike Richter nominated for ludicrous, lunacy." 
the Vc,.ina Trophy as the ou1Stan- Neither Mc•;s icr nor Leetch 
ding g,1altende r by the league 's amassed the r.umbcr of points he 
general managers. had fWO year:; ago. Provided witl1 a 
Perhaps the absence of Keenan deeper ar.d more resourceful casL 
in Coach of the Year voting con- neither was required to shoulder 
juct \ by broadcasters was the sue~ a heavy lo. ' And yet there 
most gricvm1s s light . Ahhough wasn'1 much doubt among the 
there was oo shonagc of talc.u at !"<an11crs that Leetch is a better 
his disposal when he aa:cpted lhc player than ever. even bcforo he 
job last Apr il. the Rangers had dominated in the tcam·s thrilling 4-
failed to qualify for the playoffs 3 victory Monday night al Madison 
and were ;r, disarray. They also Squwe Garde.,. 
were perreived as an older LCam 
whose time may have cor.1c and 
g;lflC. 
"I ' m no, upset about the other 
caiegories:· general manager Neil 
Smith said Monday night before 
the Rangers wrapped up their 
Large deep pan or lhin crust 
piua wilh 1 topping and 
•· 16 az. battles $9.89 jjjj 
Medium deep pan or thin crust 
piuo with 1 topping and 
2· 16 OI. battles £ £ 
af Pepsi $7 • 79 •• 
May II, 1994 
sn1Prra1A 




Yes. One pnce for all, men 
wcmen & kidl . 
No app?intment. drop in 
we're wai :.inc for you . 
No perm~ or mlon. 
Warld's ~ 96 CUI 
JK k- SquM• 
Murphyaboro 
(By WALMARTI 
OPEN NIGHTS I SUNDAYS· NO WArTING1 
Small deep pan or lhin crust 
pizza with I topping and £ 
~i~i battle $5.49 • 
549-5326 
fast, free delivery Money 
For e 
1f yo u ' r e m the market fo r a littl e extra cas"l . come to Magna Sa'l k . W he the r tou 
want to buy a house, send the kids ro collefe. e xpind you r business o r even add 
a httle ho r sepower to your driveway , Magna has plenty of money to lend . 
just s to p by any Migni locat ion. Or call 1-800 -S•MAGNA. You"II fi nd 
money r ea lly 0ue s talk , ,f yo u ask the right quesu o ns. 
#II.MAGNA W,BANK., 
Memt,e,· r fJIL 
May 1 · . 199-1 
HENDERSON, 
from page20 
.tll n n :hing responsibi.lity. 
··T h 1:-. h:b bee n the most 
• h.tl k 11 g 1n!? thin g so fa r in m y 
d o..·hmg can.x-r. but its ba::11 a great 
,k .. l of fun ." Henderson said. " It 
h;,s had ,ts rewards. though. and the 
; u~ s h.:.1v1..• n-sp(Tid.:.·d well . -
Whl~lhcr or not Henderson wall 
rl' lll3m .'.l.'i SJUC"s hcacf t;".l°\3Ch llCX( 
\ l' . lf h3s no l t'lcc n anno unced . 
hd!o "' 1ng the Ri gg leman 
1l·, 11~na 11 o n . 11 wa :,, s~ud that a 
1L.l11t ;nal search 'A'OUld OC cooduc&cd 
hl lili lhc \'al'.3nC) . 
!kndcf500 3-.ud swy11,g at S IUC 
1, ,l ,mdhing he ...,-ould l ike 10 do. 
~ 1 h:.mdhng Uk.· ta.~ at hand as hi~ 
fi r-1pr10m). 
··! l; ~a· ltx· k•d <i m the.- program. 
1hl· .1t1,!o..· !1l d;.-panmcnt. and my 
',l 1k :rntf I ll h Lhc arc-a.·· th: said. 
\\ l•" I ! "orr y about a ll th a t 
.llll' r"':.i., d,. Lh ough. n g ht now we 
h.t,l· IC' h"l·p fccusctl and !!el ready 
11 1 rby in lhc tournament .. 
rhl· Salu l. 1~ arc bau line for the 
tt1u r1h '\t'l'd in th,· MVC -Tourncv 
,l 11 h Hr :id lcy, w !lo pl a~ it 
,,1111.,rC'ncl· champ11 .. m WJChita StalC' 
"h1 , \ll"d ,l·nd 
MVC Standings 
Wch<a State (1 6-2) 39-11 
Creighton (16-2) 26-24 
SW M,ssouriSt.( 11 -6) 29-20 
Bradley (10-8) 31 -21 
Southern -(7-9) 24-23 
llll'lOIS State (6-11) 24-25 
lr<Jiana Slate (4-14) 2;-26 
Ncr1hern bwa (4-14) 23-30 
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Be a part of the fri»r NEW PROGRAM 
ON CAMPUS 
vAIN PUcnCAL EXPERIENCE & HOURS TOOi 
@ · 
Advertising Jirector·• Music Directo,-
Acton. Hosts • Produ...~ 
Editors, Writers • P-.OOucrion. ~rive 
Pro;,ct Manager • Programrrung Director 
• Ext.<1..1tivc Producer • Promotions Director 
Ca111CT3 Opcraton 'i/fY/ • Sporn & News Oim.-u,n 
SIUC's First and Only Student Television Channel is 
oow accepting applications for next year's positions. 











We De 1ver - 549-3334 
WE NOW DELMI ... DAY 
7 DAYS A WEIK 11 AM TO 3AM 
..... A M&TY'P ,_GfV& Ill M •-~ wna. .... .__ • ...__.__(_ .) 
·-----------,-.. ___ _,_ -~__!!-..!'!"~•l - --
You may even get paid for 
reading it. After all , this book from Q:~ 
- ' -:~7,, ;,;_,,,..,..,, 
MasterCard offers lots of useful tips on finding a real ~:~/ 
• 
joh, and it 's written for studen ts by students. To order 
your copy for $9 .95, call 1-800-JOB-8894. lvlasterCard . 
It 's 111orc tlza11 a crrdit card. It 's smart 1110HC)'." -
Mayll.19')4 
Sports 
Henderson answers leadership call 
~ numbc-n oo Saluli imcrim 
head coach Ken Henderson an, in-
and lhcy point IOVt.•ard •.J c ad~ 
~ -
Si~ Hcndcnon saddlru m as 
Saluki skipper on April 24. 1hc 
IA••gs ha,•c pt..l'l.1cd an 8 -5 rccorrl 
md an:- cum:ndy riding on a !>i1 -
1!amC' "';mi~ strcal. 
SIUC was 16-18 ,.t,cn former 
,oach Sam Riu,leman rc,-igned his 
Air traffic 
position. and lhc Sahws had noc 
fi nished • ·ith a • ·inning record 
smcc 1990. 
No•· SIUC i,. 24 -23 and ha" 
ah-cady locked up a spol in 11><, 
Mi!rrisou..-i Valle)' Conf<"f"Cncc: 
T o.unamcnl hudin,. inlo its final 
• ·eek.end of lca~uc play a1 
NonhcrnkM'lL 
·•Wimiug i"' a lol mere Cun lhan 
losing md ha,·ini fun help-Jo you 
,.,n.-llcndcr""'1 said_ -1·m rcla""1 
and bdng myself and the player, 
...., relaxed and ~ thcmsclvo. 
w,·,.. gcning hack 10 playing lhc 
game.-
The Saluki pi1ching staffs 
urned-run avcraic has dropped 
from 5 .27 10 5 .2 1 during 
Hcndcnon·• do)" in charJlc. ,.-t,ilc 
lhc learn~•- is up from 
.28~ IO .295. 
Taking o,·e r the program pu1 
Henderson in an ad,·c:rsc sitnaion 
since 1hc original plan • ·as for 
Rigglcmu 10 stay on as coach 
lhmugh ""' remainder o( ""' ·-campaign . • ·ith Hcndcnon 
Sta!IPholobyJ. -
Danie Thomas, a lreshnw'I ir, mec:,_ lical 
engineering from Pontiac, goes to the hoop 
amongst traffic during a thr~n-three 
balletball game outside Thompson Point 
Tuesday afternoon. Thomas was taking a 
break on the court from finals week. 
Baseball season ends on high note 
By Karyn Y-iverilo 
Sports Reporter 
The SIUC b..1. scball sca!,,on i!,, 
• 1lnl<l'St a1 an end and 1-.·o playco. 
ha q ~ ~en a-.-.ardcd for 1hr1r 
••~htanding commitment 10 1ht· 
11.:am dunng. the season. 
SI UC !!-1<'.ning third ba!,,cman 
<lm, Sauntdl and top hurler 6 Ull 
1.iac-.un "en:• he ioored prior to la.,1 
"i unda ~ · , ~amc a gainli>t lnd i:rna 
'\t:t.!l~ 
Saunll:h \l,,t.,1 1h1: \1 ur-=k1 ,\\liaro. 
,d11d1 }!l ~:, IP Llk' player eduhllm!! 
:hi..· ~ ..... , , pml :mt.I l"D lhu,ia,,,, fc ... 
1t'<.• ~anK' fk I!'< h1Hmg .~7l and 
hold,,. the 1ca rn -h1gh for ~to ll." r: 
ha~w11h 17 
laan.on ,. a) lhc "mncr of the 
,\Ix Manin Award . whi c h i:,. 
prescnhxJ 10 the Salu.ki p!ayc-- -.-.-ho 
bc?,,t c~cmpiific!'o 1hc honc "i l) . 
leader-ship and dedication on the 
S<juad . 
laacson i~ 1-~ oo the sca.'«1 for 
the Salukis and ha!> ~ ·,a.rins lhi!', 
season lhan any odrr SllJC hurler 
sir.x 1990. 
Saluki interim bead coach Ken 
1-tc-ndcr,on ,aid Saurit c h a11~ 
laac,on 3.rC' stn_"lflg leaden. frn 1ht: 
:cam 
··Tol· -.qu<id ha, ('0t1x· on ,1rung. 
made litl' 1oumam~n1 and lum~J 
thmf:, amunc1:· ht· '31d 
- Tho,l" 1"0 ,cnior, a re In f! 
~~n, -...·h) v.-c are goini IO the 
Mi s!.ouri Valley Confrn: nce 
toumamcn1.·· 
Also <.'Ollling. up a.~ a ooc- of the: 
possible fu1ure leaders of lhc SILIC 
team i!. Junior outfie lder Braden 
Gibbs -.·ho won MVC playcr of 
""',.-c:c1; honors. 
Gibbs hclp<d pace lhc Saiwa,; 10 
a 1hnx•garnt" sweep o,•cr Indiana 
Stale. lcadi.ng the learn with a .450 
banin~ a,·cngt· -.·i~h fi,·e rum, 
scorod and cighl RBIs. 
Included m Gibho-. hining spn.--c 
-...en.· three triple!. and a p~,r of 
d o uhll· , . he lpmg him ra i'"e h1 , 
ovl·rJII a,·i:rngi: to .. WI. 
SI UC. wh,ch can finish a~ higl~ 
a , founh in lhl" MVC . traH·b 10 
Nonhrrn lo " a for ac1ion 1hi !. 
Friday and 5a1urday bcfor,: 
continuing on IO 1he confcn:ncr-
1oumament. 
·rm relaxed and b...-'ing myself 
and the players relaxed and 
being themselves. We're getting 
baclc to playing the game." 
~ Henderson 
receiving c,;panded coaching entire shcJ,. O'\fl IO his associate 
dulics. CDK:11 and rdit:-oed him,df o( 
Bui af1<:r ju,I diitt pmcs i.nder 
..... ma:g)'. R,gglcmai lllm0II""' 
Salukis ready to play; 
toumey set this Y188k 
The SI UC sof1ball 1e•m will 
begin Missouri Valley Confc:nnr 
Tournament action on Thursday in 
Sprinificld. Mo .. as lhci• ta1:c on 
00. 4 \\>,chi"' S...C. 
The ,,.,o team.!- had 1hc sccood 
g.amc of a doubleheader this ~"°" 
poslponcd due 10 rain . but 1hc 
Shocters rr..:tde a statement in 1he 
firsa game blanking the Salulo, 7 • 
0. 
Sil iC head roach Kai Bn.'Chtcl , -
haucr said although W1du1;.t S1a1c 
beat the SaluL:i~ rather hand11\ . 
lhcv did no1 sec lhc bc,t of ~lCfll. -
.:, fell v.·c did 004 put our bcSI 
team out there :· Brechtclsbaucr 
said. 
Jllcy v.~ <rfinitd" di.m--dCICd 
with d~ wcalher and i thirn: 1hcv 
can pby much beacr. - -
The Saluki, "'" look 10 ~ 
lhc earlier loss. and sirong hitting 
could be lhc dilTcn:ncc. 
Hin ing has. not been a prime 
assc1 for the Saluk.i!.. Their .3 19 
baiting a\'cragc i!r- lops in the MV( 
and they boasl a lineup CU1taining 
si-. players hitting .300 or abo\'c . 
Whal has been a problem for lh< 
Salukis i~ !oC'Oring. run!'. 
Brech1C'lsbaucr said 1hc SaluL:i 
hinc:r.,. have struggled \A;th dri\'ing 
i,, rum, and they need to <.·omc 
lhmugh in key sit_..,..._ 
- we arc c.truggling \lltith some 
dulCh hini"!' righl """'". - she said. 
-wc·rc going. to ha\'c 10 start 
driving in runs because v.•e · rc 
lr-aving fa_r 10 many people on 
base:· 
On lhc defensive end. Breclaeh 
bauer said the SaluL.i, are an 
a\'erage fielding team . hu1 1hcir 
pitching has boon Slrcng. Sh< said 
the Salukis need 10 maintain hoth 
aspects m "in lhi, -...ecl..cnd. 
8!"<."Chlcl~ucr ahc ...atd thaJ for 
the Saluki s to do "di in the 
l o urnam'-·nt they ha ve to 3 \ n1d 
d 1Mrdct1on, and continue to pla~ 
hard. 
- 11 · s a mancr of going out and 
playing twd and agg~swe. and 
nOI hcing dis1ractcd by o th r-r 
fa(..1oni . ..-.'hc(hcr its the "'Call:k.-,- or 
..-11ain..-.- Brcdllclsbauer said. 
\Vith a •in over Wichita Sta&c. a 
w.malch with South"''CSI Missouri 
Swc looms. althou~ Brcch1cls-
baucr said ~ of ,.-1,o Sil IC 
play~ they have 10 win. 
-1r you·re go in~ to "'m a 
toumarncnl you · re gcin,g lo have 10 
~y these learn!. sooner or larer.·· 
1bc- Salula!- ronlC$1 w11h \\'ichita 
State begin~ 31 ::!. p.m. oo Thursda~ . 
With a k>s!oo. tJr Saluli~ " ill pla~ 
again a1 8 p.m .. hu1 "·,tt a ",n Ille'~· 
"ill pla~ o n Frida~ a l liC p .m . 




It was reponcd in tl1< Tuesday. May 10.1994 edition of 1hc: Dail~ 
Egyptian thal Oim Smcdla's •'a!\~ all-time ~·arsity altuetic lctta "inner 
at Sll'C. 
Smolhet :-, il- me, all~irne record hokier "'ilh nine lcn~ oo!v ,inn- the 
Saluki~ ha,•c achM:"•00 foll Dt\ision I athletic Slatu,. . 
UE Sport> apologi7.cs for lhc rnisiake and 10 an)'OOC affected bi it. 
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